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Saturday Safety Session
Franklin Jaycee member Leonard Fredrick applies a strip of reflective tape to Stuart Rosenthal’s
primary means of transportation at last Saturday’s bicycle safety rodeo at Pine Grove School. Waiting
their turns are Tom Cunningham and Daniel Webb, wh lie Maria Varillas, assistant for the Jaycees, keeps
count. The next safety rodeo will be held Saturday, May 16, 1-5 p.m. at MacAfee Road School.

(Photo by Tony LoSardo)

Realtor Bonner:
’Aid Is Uncertain’

Bertram Bonner, Princeton
realtor and owner of an 835-
acre tract in Somerset upon

which he would like to con-
struct a planned unit develop-
ment, said this week that he
questioned Franklin Mayor
Richard Driver’s contention
that the township will be eligi-
ble for state aid funds for pur-
chase of parkland within his
tract.

He referred to a news story
in the Franklin News Record
of April 23 in which the mayor
said the township council had
not granted a hearing to the
developer because they wished
to take advantage ofupto$250,-
000 in aid funds.

Two weeks ago Mr. Bonnet
lost a bid for an injunction to
halt condemnation proceedings
on the 109 acres of the old RCA
tract which the council wants
for parkland.

The condemnation case itself
will be heard in court in the
near future; Mr. Donner
contends that his PUD proposal
for the tract would be benefi-
cial to the taxpayers, and says
that he will use the disputed
acreage for open space park-
land at no cost to the town-
ship.

On Monday, he announced that
his attorney, William E. Oz-
zard, had receiveda letter from

Cedar Wood Women

Win 18 Arts Prizes
SOME RSET -- Thirteen

members of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club carried off 18
awards in the recent "Festival
of Creative Arts" held by the
fourth district of the N.J.
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs.

Mrs. J. Rowan led the group
with four awards, three firsts
and a second.

Her second place prize was in
"design under glass," and her
firsts in ’~eginnlng decorative
crafts," ’~eginning egg carton
flowers," and "class II experi-
enced fruit."

Mrs. M. Gagiiardl won two
first places, in "advanced ce-
ramics" and %eginningpressed
flower plaques."

Mrs. H. Frampton took two
second place awards, in "water

colors" and in "novice single
flower class."

Mrs. J. Schcenfeld won first
place in %eginning sculpture,"
and Mrs. B. Teevan a first
in "needlepoint original."

Mrs. J. Maher won first in
"pre-design needlepoint," and
Mrs. G. Birdesey Jr. a first
in "class II novice fruit."

Mrs. J. Sarro won first in
"experienced line mass" and
Mrs. D. Frampton won first
in ’~eginning metal craft."

Mrs. B. Jemenez was award-
ed second in ’~eglm~ng dec-
orative crafts"; Mrs. K. Her-
man second in "we-deslgn rug-
making"; Mrs. J. Haney sec-
ond in "experienced single flow-
er," and Mrs. R. Tarman sec-
ond in "class 17 experienced
fruit."

Sp ea ke rsA n no u nce d

For Missionary Week
SOMERSET .. The annual

missionary con£erence at the
New Brunswick Bible Church,
Easton Avenue and Franklin
Boulevard, will be held from
May 12-17, and will feature six
guest speakers.

A banquet audience on Tues-
day, May 12, will hear Rev.
Russell Edmondson, of Bible
Missions to the American In-
dlans.

Rev. Rex Whitman of the At-
lantic City Rescue Mission will
speak on the teenage drugabuse
problem on Wednesday, May 1.3.

Rev. Emil Olsen, director,
church relations, for the Amer-
Ican Board of Missions to the
Jews, will speak on Thursday,
May 14.

Rev. John Gration, associate
director, Africa Inland Mission,
will be the guest on Friday,
May 15.

Rev. Ray Kell, missionary to
;Puerto Rico, will describe his
work on Saturday, May 16.

On Sunday, May 17, the con-
terence will conclude with an
address by Rev, Joseph McCul-
logh, director of the Andes
Evangelical Mission.

The banquet on Tuesday will
begin at 6:30 p,m. Reservations
can be made by calling the
church office.

The Wednesday through
Saturday speeches will begin
at 7:45 p.m. The concludingad-
dress on May 17 will begin at
7 p.m.

Joseph T. Barber, acting com-
missioner of the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development, which in-
dicated that state aid to Frank-
lin for the purchase of park-
land is not a certainty.

The letter, Mr. Bonner re-
ported, aclmowledged that the
township had applied for aid
for the former RCA tract and
Canal Park.

Mr. Bonner quoted Mr. Bar-
ber’s comments as follows:

"Green Acres funds were al-
located for Canal Park, but the
request for such funds to be
transferred to the RCA tract
has not been approved and is
still under consideratlqn."

Mr. Barber continued, "in
view of the fact that a developer
is seeking consideration by the
township of a planned unit de-
velopment in the area, with
park and school sites being
a part thereof, it is the position
of this department that Franklin
Township should confer and fur-
ther examine the possibilities
of acquiring such parklands
without cost to the state or
township."

Mr. Bonnet, commenting on
the letter, said "this is what
we’ve been talking about all
along.

"We think the taxpayers
should know that aid funds may
not be available and that the
state feels we should be per-
mired an opportunity to present
our proposals to the council."

"0-

Local Jaycee
Appointed To
Football Post

Edward W. VanDenAmeele of
Drake Road, Somerset, has been
named Public Relations Chair-
man for the 1970 New Jersey
Jaycee Football Classic.

M r. Van Den A meele is the di-
rector ofth.e Franklin Township
Jaycees and has lived in the
township more than two- and - a
half years. In January, he was
elected a Deacon of the Somer-
set Presbyterian Church.

A graduate of FalrlelghDick-
Jason University, he is a part-
time instructor in the Gradu-
ate School of that University.

Mr. Van Den Ameele is
an assistant manager of cor-
porate relations in the Public
Relatlons Department of Union
Carbide Corp,
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What’s Wrong

In Franldin ?
Approximately 160 Franklin’i’ownshipres-

ldents took advantage of the five open com-
munity forums held by the Franklin TaSk
Force on Community Problems during the
past I0 days.

The meetings, one in each polltlcal ward,
were called by the task force communica-
tions committee, in order to let the home-
owners and taxpayers of the township air
complaints and grievances, give praise, or
ask questions about township affairs.

The largest group of residents, 80,
appeared at the forum held In the third ward
last Thursday; that is the largest ward in
the municipality.

The other four ward meetings drew much
smaller audiences: 29 for Tuesday nightie
forum in the fifth ward, 20 from the second
ward on April 29, 16 from the fourth ward
on April 27, and 15 from the first ward on
Monday night.

Generally, the major topic of concern
seemed to be the school system, with much
criticism directed at the Board of Education
and administration for what some residents
called discriminatory disciplinary policies,
and also for a communications failure be-

the board calls for adjournment whenever
the public gets too interested In a subject
they don’t wish to discuss." (fifth ward.)

The other major township body of elected
officials, the council, also received much
attention at the forums. High taxes, restric-
tive zoning, lack of recreation facilities,
partisan politics, and poor planning were
some of the criticisms the residents direct-
ed toward the council.

Some typical comments: "Cur zoning laws
are designed to prevent people from mov-
ing here and to force the cost of housing
above the reach of poor whites and blacks.
The council is not meeting its responsibil-
ities on the matter of providing low-cost
housing for those attracted by Jobs." (first
ward.)

"The council does a poor Job in public
relations; they shut off public questions at
meetings when it might embarrass them to
give us answers." (fifth ward.)

"The recreation facilities in this town
stink. The council talks about doing some-

that discipline and communications were educational difficulties because it has failedthe system’s most serious problems, but a completely to use its abilities for effective,
wide split was evident among the public

planned growth. The community elected non-as far as solutions to the problems,
entities to the council, and such men cannot

A sampling of comments: "If we let chil- solve the problems we face." (third ward.)
dren lose respect for authority, they turn "If you had a referendum right now, three
into animals. (second ward.) quarters of the people would vote to get

i~gthllttg~lsii~°n~°i~u~reiai~une~ ~__"’Hle k_ids _a_re__l~.~adtuitsttwhO

rid of the council entirely." (fifth ward.)

The residents touched upon other areas
in addition to the performances of elected

ures. (second ward.) officials, however. The black-white rela-
"Disciplinary troubles with kids can be tionshlp was a major topic, and most resi-

dents seemed to agree that adult racial
incidents were extremely rare, but that
the many incidents occurring in the school
system could be traced in part to atti-
tudes acquired by both black and white
students in their own homes.

Sectionalism was named by one resident of
the second ward as a root of the divisive
problems in Franklin:

"Kingston identifies with Princeton;
Grlggstown and Middlebushare isolated king-
doms; eighty per cent of the people llve on
ten per cent of the land, and if second ward
residents were transferred to the third ward
development areas, they would be in a for-
elgn country,"

This sectionalism, the resident went on to
say, "affects all our other problems and is
in itself the major divisive factor in Frank-
1in; the trend of development is painful to
long-time residents outside the urban area,
and the geographic size of our municipality
is in turn the major cause of sectional-
Jam.’t

Other areas the residents mentioned as
contributing factors to the divisive prob-
lems of the township included inadequate
social and welfare programs, voter apathy,
the minimal amount of state aid which
Franklin attracts, and the disparity of trust
for elected officials -- the fact that some
residents express distrust too vehemently
and indiscriminately, and that others trust
their officials too deeply and accept their
decisions too easily.

One major topic of concern bridged the
school system and the township at large --
the narcotics problems.

The Franklin Task Forcers report on its
findings is due to be submitted to the three
governing bodies which created the task force
by June 15, with public distribution set for
the following week.

Our Own ’TranquilityBase’
Colonial Park, East Millstone, is’a cool and quiet refuge from the troubles of the outside world this
spring¯ The ponds are still a bit muddy, but the grass and trees are in fine form, and the ducks are eager to
be fed. Right now on weekday afternoons the ducks, dogs, horses, raccoons and other animals in the pa’rk
outnumber the people-and for those of us wishing "to get away from it all," that is an ideal situation.

Balloons were only one of the attractions at the MacAfee Road
School "Spring Fair" last Saturday. See story and pictures Page
Seven.

Council Will Purchase
Municipal Complex Site

The Franklin Township Coun-
cil has authorized a contract
agreement for a $20,000 down
payment on 35 acres of land in
Middlebush to be used for anew
municipal building.

At a special council meeting
called on April 30, the seven
members present voted unani-
mously to accept an offer from
Leo Mindel, owner of the
tract, to sell it for $195,000
(approximately $5,500 per
acres.)

The council was involved
in condemnation proceedings

in order to obtain the land at
the time the agreement was
worked out, and the contract
was due to be signed by both
parties earlier this week.

At a public meetinglast month
the council introduced a bond
ordinance which will provide
$1.4 million for development of
the tract which eventually
will house a municipal complex
along DeMott Lane and Amwell
Road.

A public hearing on that bond
ordinance will be held on May
28 at 8 p.m. at Sampson G.
Smith School

IChamber Backs Council

On Highways 95 & 695
The Franklin Township

Council’s recently passed re-
solution in support of the state
alignment for Interstate 95
drew praise from the Franklin
Chamber of Commerce last
week.

Chamber President Roy
Wright said the council "de-
serves the real praise of this
community" for its actions.
The resolution was adopted by
a 5-4 vote of the council at a
public meeting two weeks ago.

The chamber alsocommend-
ed the governing body for its
resolution supporting the
Somerset County proposal for

Rt.-695, the connector road
for 1-98 and at. 287.

That proposal would locate
the road in Hilisborough Town-
ship, and was unanimously en.
dorsed by the council.

The chamber also met re-
cently with the Franklin Task
Force for a two and one-half
hour session on the problems
of the community.

Sampson G. Smith, executive
director ot the chamber, told
the group that "while Franklin
has problems, the easiest way
to llck these is to build upon
the many positive assets of
our communRy."

Judy, Karen Melick
IAre Medal Winners

SOMERSET -- Judy and
Karen Mellck, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Melick Jr.
of 5 Woodlawn Road, each
won gold medals at the A.A.U.
Age Group Swimming Cham-
plonships held on May 2 and 3.

Judy won the 100-yard
breaststroke for 15-17 year
old girls at the Boys’ Club of
’ Lodl.

Earlier this year she placed
first in this event at the Con-
necticut Yankee National Invita-
tional Swim Meet with a winning

ii

time of 1:11.6.
Swimming in the Monmouth

College Pool, Karenplaced first
in the 100-yard freestyle for
11-12 year old girls, tying the
state record of 59.4.

She won the 100-yardbreast-
stroke in 1:15,7, breaking the
record of 1:16.3 which she set
at the Princeton YMCA onApril
18.

Both girls are members of
the Scarlet Jets Swim Team,
coached by Frank Elm, who
also coaches the Rutgers Uni-
versity swim team.

Franklin Residents Study

Problems Of Environment
NEW BRUNSWICK-- Six

Franklin residents recently
completed a classroom course
on environmental problems
conducted by the Rutgers CoI-
legs of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science.

The nine- week course, de-
signed to aid local conserva-
tion commissioners and com-
munity leaders, is the first of
its kind in the nation, and was

partially ~nded by the Ford
Foundation.

The Franklin residents were
Eugene Howe, EllzabethAve-
hue; Sherman Hoyt, William
Street, East Millstone; Robert
Mettler, Amwell Road; Mrs. C.
F, Marden, Easton Avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shore,
Hollywood Aver. "e.

The training program will be
offered again in 1971 and 1972.

traced to home situations where parents
fail to do their jobs in raising children
properly." (similar comments made at each
ward meeting.)

"There are two groups of people In town
who are warring over the school system;
one wants the mediocre status quo, the
other is striving for excellence and will-
ing to endure change. The trouble is that
the resistance of the first group is too
strong." (third ward.)

"The school system kills intellectual curi-
osity. True discussion between teacher and
student is considered impossible, frightening
and threatening. It is the silly attitude of adults
which poisons the air and alienates young
people." (third ward.)

"Fear pervades the high school; kids are
afraid to go to the lavatories because of
racial fights -- we cater too much to stu-
dents who walk the halls and don’t give a
damn." (third ward.)

"Permissiveness is the source of
trouble from teenagers; it is the parents
who need discipline, not the kids." (first
ward.)

"There is a double standard of Justice--
the blacks get away with things the whites
get punished for." (first ward.)

"The teacher turnover, caused by lack of
firm disciplinary policies, leads to ever-
worsening education for all students." (first
ward.)

"The board and administration are afraid
to confront the real issues; they hide be-
hide smoke screens and stifle discussion."
(fifth ward.)

"There is a double standard -- white chil-
dren go unpunished for doing things that
black kids get suspended for," (fourth and
fifth wards.)

"The school authorities seem to dislike
letting out the truth about incidents or an-
swering questions fully at public meetings;

thing, but never does, and the children suf-
fer." (fourth ward.)

"The council and manager respond so slow- ~,.tween the board and the Parents. ly to complaints~ smelly sewers, deep pot-
Student activists also received a meas- holes, the presence of rais--their inaction

’BeautifulBalloo
ure of attention from the residents, with on things like these is terrible." (second
most of the comments of a critical nature, ward.)

Most of the residents seemed to agree "The council shares responsibility for our
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~iiiii
ili BU LDING BIRD HOUSES at Orchard Road school are, from the
iiiiii left, Jimmy Hall, Patrick Cawley, physical education teacher, and
iii Tom Hanson.

iiiii ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION WEEKiliiil
::::::
i~ii~! SPURS STUDENTS TO PRODUCE::

ii Low Income Housing For
i!iiFine Feathered Friend~

Gi ’l S,’ {mts Honor Mothers

At Banquet On Monday Nignt
MONTGOMERY -- Junior Girl

Scout Troop 61 honored their
mothers and leaders at a Mother-
Daughter Banquet Monday night,~
May 4. The dinner was catered by
the Women’s Guild of Christian
Service at the Harl]ngen Church
House and was served by Cadette
Troop 363.

Guests of honor were the lead-
ers’ husbands, Arthur Martin, Wil=
llam Miller and Norman Rebert.
The girls presented their mothers,
who had taught badge groups, with
special recognition of service
awards. The leaders’ husbands.
received Troop 61 Survival
Awards.

A play "All About Mothers"
depicted the wide array of tale
ents mothers have displayed from
the stone age to the space age,
with special attention given to
modern day Scout Morns.

Troop 61 planned the last part
of the evening as a special sur-

prise and tribute to their leaders,
Mrs. Shirley Martin and Mrs.
Marilyn Miller, who will he leav-
ing the troop this summer after
three years of dedicated service.,

Five skits with the generali
theme "Happiness ,is Camping"
were written and presented by the
patrols. An engraved vinyl scrap-
book containing snapshots, originar
drawings and thank-you letters
~rom the girls and their mothers, [
wee presented to Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Miller. i

Original decorative ceramic
plates and sterling silver Girl
Scout charms were additional gifts
of appreciation, A cash donation
was given by the Col. Joseph Stout
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution in honor of the re-
tiring leaders and earmarked for
Camp Dewitt.

Mrs. Arthur Martin has been
named co-chairman of Neighbor=
hood 17 representing the Rolling
Hills Girl Scout Council for Mont-

Father-Daughter Playnight

At MHS Is A Success
No generation gap was apparent

last month when Montgomery
High SchooPs Girls Athletic As-
sociation sponsored a "Father=

gym in Sklllm~n. Sixty-four men
and glrls attended.

The dads and daughters par-
ticipated in a variety of games
such as jumping rope, dribbling
basketballs, three-legged races,

|o

SOPHOMORE CAR WASH

SOMERSET -- The Sophomore
Class of Franklin High School will
hold a car wash on Saturday at the

iiiiii

i MONTGOME RY -- Now available: Free room and board, Mont- Daughter Playnight" at the school
gomery Township, Skillman, New Jersey. A spacious one-room ....
dwelling with front porch, one and one-half inch entrance, and

iliiii choice of stain or clear finish.
iiiiil The Orchard Road Construction Company, as their part in

I
Environmental Education Week, has made available a limited num-
ber of dwellings for immediate occupancy. The Construction
Company is comprised of boys and girls from the fourth, fifth, and
sixth grades of the Orchard Road School.

A tedious week of skillful manufacturing was spent by this
construction company in hopes of meeting the demand for theiii Grand Union Shopping Center from l
coming season. If you have any interested fine feathered friends, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. The cost win

scooter races, and fo]k dancing.
The evening’s program ended with
refreshments.

Planned by GAA officers Debble
Staats, president, Debbie Renson,
vice-president, Julia MacDonald,
secretary, and JoAnn Tarr,
treasurer, the event was emceed
by Margaret Martin. Helping
with equipment and refreshments
were Angola Shocldey and Jane
Fenton.

Faculty advisers are Miss Jen-
nifer Ambrose and Mrs. Eugenia
Cook. Male faculty members
served as "substitute tethers"
where needed.

gomery Township. Mrs. William
Miller will be the Junior and
Cadette Troop Consultant and Mrs.
Norman Rebert will remain as
leader of Troop 61.

Cub Scouts

Hold Circus
HILLSBOROUGH -- Cub Scout

Pack 189 presented a circus at
its recent pack meeting. Dens 1
and 4 presented trained animal
acts, with the scouts performing
as animals.

Den 2 walked a tightrope; Den
3 had a juggling act; Den 5 supplied
the clowns and side show acts;
and Den 6 performed as a team of
dancing horse s.

The following awards were pre-
sented: Bobcat - Barry Waster-
volt; Wolf- Jeff Karpiscak, Ed-
ward Tammaro, Scott Zagunis,
Michael Czahar, Mark Branieoki,
Mike Sealzone, Kevin Smith, John
Lawrence, David Swarbriek, and
Scott McDeed.

Boar awards were presented to i
Floyd Becraft, Steven Kralovlch
and Douglas Forsythe; Artist-
Duane MacDonald, Richard Marts
Robert C~lasso, George Helm-
stetter, Dennis Black, and Steve

Cinelli To
Resign Post
IT Elected

CAST OF PUPPET play "Blotto" included, left to right, front row,
Bobby Lucas, Vicky Richon, and Mary Lou Cobbs; back row, Ann
Pauley, Virginia Van Nostrand, and Jennifer Weiss. "Also, considering the greatI

amount of time necessarytoserv~

lh ppets Bring Reading

o.either the schoolhoard or the’

~]
township committee, I know It

i would be impossible to do Justice
to both, and attempting to do so

1",) Life For Students theW°Uldvoters.result in short-changing
" "Certainly Hillsborough Town-

MONTGOMERY -- Pup p e t s
brought reading to life for fifth-
graders of Orchard Road School,
Skillman, this month, under lead=

Bones Mystery’", directed by stu-
dent August Hess, rod puppets
created a chipmunk wile tried to
outwit two detectives, and the de-
tectives -- Wally, a bloodhound,
and Jerry, a police dog. The cast
included Kate West, Tom Butler,
Paul Kortepeter, Michael Allison,
Matthew Nelson, Fred Lewis, and
John Kokaly.

The third play "David and the
Phoenix", directed by Vanessa
Kern, was presented with marion-
cites. Dramatizing the story of a
boy who has a most unusual bird
for a friend were Laurie Kochls,
Randy Harken, Elizabeth Fu~s,
Blanche Bergen, Donna Stahl, Emi-
lio Miranda, and Eric Hendrlck-
son.

According to Mrs. Seeburger,
the children’s next step will be to
write original stories for puppet
plays.

HILLSBOROUGH -- Michael
Cinelli, candidate for Hillsbor-
ough committee and a member
of the school board, made the
following statement:

’~ I am elected to the Hills-
borough Township Committee,
it is my intention to resign Im-
mediately from the Board of Edu-
cation.

"There is no doubt in my mind"
that holding both positions would ¯
represent a clear conflict of ifi-I ?
terest, since each represen~ the] i.
citlzens of Hfllsborough from aI . ~:
different point of view. ~ . ~.

.L

?

ership of teacher Mrs. Jane See-
burger,

Culminating their activity for a
reading unit, the children selected
.three favorite stories to drama-
tize, They made scenery and pup-
pets, selected background music,

Cuocco. and presented the puppet shows
A bus trip to West Point is to other elementary school classes

planned for May 16. as well as to parents.
-0-

PLANT SALE TOMORROW "Blotto", a story about the an-
tics of a bear cub, was portrayed

SOMERSET -- The Garden De- by hand puppets under student all-
pertinent of the Cedar Wood Wom- rectorship of Julie Settle. In the
an’s Club Will hold their annual cast were Vicky Riehon, Jennifer
plant sale at 76 Winston Drive on Weiss, Pater Washkevich, Ann
May 8 and 9. Geraniums, petu- Pauley, Mary Lou Cobbs~ Virginia
nias., and a lar_ge selection of an- Van Nostrand, and Robert Lucas.
nuals will be available. Proceeds In the second Play "The Missing
from the sale will go for service =

projects in Franklin Township.

ship has enough qualified and pub-
lic spirited citizens that it is not
necessary for one individual to
spread himself thinly over two
elected offices." n

MOTHER’S DAY SERVICE

NESHANIC --’q’he Festival of
Hthe Christian ome will be the

theme of the Mother’s DayService
at 11 a.m. in the Neshanic
Reformed Church this Sunday.
Especially honored will be Mrs.
John L. Schenck St. 98 years
old and oldest member of the
church. She will be presented
with flowers by the pastor, the
Rev. Forrest L. Decker on be-
half of the Guild. A member
of the church since Sept. 1, 1888,
she attends services regularly
when able.

......... . ~,~

~v~
Open Mon.. Tues.,Wed. 9 til 6 Thurs.& Fri. 9 til 9 Saturday 8:30 ti15:30 ~,

@
@

e,Maria Marini (Manager ) ~

..~vb

""  thth tyle ’°
~,a c , =. set at
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~"~,~ Proprietors: Tony Caruso and Nick Agosino

wo ,, Hillsborough Shopping Cenler
~1,~ Route 206 South 359-4353

~. .-~. ~¢.J , Insurance Corp. At ....
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’ ~ ’ " .... ~ ;, : ~ " ~ ..... " " " , ’ ~ | SOMERVILLE ALUMINUMCONTINUES IT’S--- |

And Loan ’
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June Is Early This Year At... Thrifty Furniture Mart

__--44’ 50 ; 411~,~lX’ ,11’ AB J’ ~4r" , ALUMINUM* SCREEN PORCHESsloINGII
--.-..- , ¯ , i urJl K, eALUM|NUM AWNiNgS I
We have taken a "Sale Ou*" I ¯ PATIO COVERS I
from May of 1969 and are ".
repeating it NOW. Here is i PHONE 725-8401 FREE ESTIMATES! I.your chance to buy all three

rat°elysat rt hn-Je S;::a~eparw
) I Sale prices in el/eel through April 30. I

prices.
White finish . I
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,, State Bank Okays Capital

Stock Split, Name Change
W. O. Langille, president of J

State Bank of Somerset CountyJ
has announced that at a special{

’’ ~ £
’ -v,
,,, (

W. O. LANGILLE

SPRING LUNCHEON
NESHANIC -- The annual spring

luncheon honoring both the senior
citizens of the area and residents
of the Foothill Acres Nursing
Home will be held on Wednesday,
May 13 at noon in the Brookside
Hall. The event is sponsored
by the Guild of the Neshanic Re-
formed Church. Reservations are
not necessary and there will be
no charge.

I I I

A. BESSKNYE! & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilt~m St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453
L

meeting of stockholders of the
bank hold on April 29, at the!
office of the bank on Route 206,.
Hlllsborough Township, approval
was given to split the capitalstock
two for one.

Also approved by the stock=
Holders at the special meeting
was a new capital stock issue of
8,000 shares to be offered to stock-
holders of record April 1, the
right to purchase one new share
for each six shares owned at $36
Per share.

The stockholders also gave their
approval to amend the Certificate
of Incorporation to change the name
of the bank to State Bank of Raritan
Valley.

President Langille stated that
the increase in capital was made
necessary by the growth in the
bank’s resources and the favor-
able outlook for future_ growth
in the areas the bank serves.

Rummage Sale
Is Planned
ROCKY HILL-- Trinity

Episcopal Church members will
hold a Rummage Sale on Wed-
nesday, May 13from 7.30-9:30-p.m.
in the Church Hall.

If you have any rummage you
wish to contribute, please deliver
it to the Church Hall this Sunday
from I0 a.m. to noon, or you may
call the following to have the rum-
mage picked up:

Mrs. Robert Gere of Belle Mead-
Griggstown; Mrs. Isabelle Rhodes
of Rocky Hill; Mrs. Rucco Cimino
of Hillsborough; and Mrs. Richard
Meyer or Harlingen.
i Special requests exist for toys
games; Jewelry, books, records,
kitchen supplies, bric-a-brac
linens, and purses.
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Students Write And Act Out

Play About The Environment
MONTGOMERY -- To a week-

long study of the environment,
add a sizable dose of sixth-grade
imagination. The result is a,, uzz-
Broadway "smash hit", accord-
ing to fans of Orchard Road
School’s latest stage production
in Montgomery Township.

Written and produced by ’the
sixth-graders under direction of
teacher Miss Sandra Fensterma-
cher, the play, entitled "If the
Earth Could Talk", was presented
at both Orchard Road School and
Montgomery High School durin{
Earth Week.

As the play opens in a idyllic
woodland setting, Earth is talking
to such creatures as Sky, River,
Trees, Flowers, and Animals about
how beautiful the world is.

Then Man enters. Thinking
things are pretty dull, he pro-
ceeds to invent some creatures el

his own. One by one, Factory,
Litterbug, Insecticide, H-Bomb,
Jet Plane, and Car pollute Earth
and bring death and destruction to
her creatures. Finally Earth com-
mands Man to stop, and Man, him-
self wearing a gas mask, agrees to
try to control his inventions.

Scenery and costumes, as well
as the play, were created by the
children, according to Miss Fens-
termacher.

--0--

MEETING SLATED

NESHANIC .- A film on the
mission program of the Reformed
Church of America will highlightFnext Tuesday’s meeting of the’
Guild of the Neshanic Reformed
Church at 8 p.m. in Brookstde
Hall. Mrs. Donald Rumple isl
In charge of devotional services
while Mrs. Forrest Decker, Mrs.
Edward Sandala and Mrs. Harry

serve as co-hostesses of
*he affair.

,,WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETo,.. BAIL, ’,lO ’e 6"0
FRIDAY $:30 to $:00A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY
SATURDAY $:10 fo §:liI ¯

EXTRA-SPECIAL

HOTEL TYPE
Box Spring
& Mattress
Reg. $99.95

5- PC. DINETTE
Mar-Proof Extention
Table Bronze or
Chrome and 4 Sturdy
Vinyl Chairs.,oo. =o,. s19,s

EARLY AMERICAN-
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Reg. $249
Colonial Style Sofa &
Matching Chair- Tweed
or Print Coverings.o.. s179

LONG WEARING!
9 x 12 ROOM SIZE RUGS
Reg. $89.

Long Wearin9 501
Nylon Pile in Latest
Colors and Textures.
Other Sizes at Big
Savings. S j

J9"

BIG SAVIN GS---i
ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME II

HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE |
MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLY |

WAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN OFFER. |
BRecliners by Strato Lounger Choice of colors in

durable vinyl. Reg. $119.95 ................ $89":":"
5-P,eceDinetteSets, Extention round plastic ~599~ Illl

top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl. Reg. $89 ........

Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof top, ex-

tention table and 6 sturdy vinyl chairs. Reg.
$18,,iI’$99.

JModem Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs. Fine

1899~

decorator fabrics in nylon or tweeds ........
,

Early American, Famous make sofaand match.

,s219ing chair in fine covering ................. 0 i

Maple Dinettes. Round or oblong extension, ¢ lJA l" "’
plastic top, table and 4. chairs .............. 14 | 4YO0 |

dresser, chest and bed. A ten’ific buy at ....... ,.

Famous Make Nlattress or box spring, na-

tionally advertised at $69.96 ea Now ....... ~4y~¢m~

BUDGET PRICED - 3 Pc. Walnut; or Maple ¢4

Bedroom Suite ........................ , qPl

: BUNK BED OUTFIT Complete wil;h-Famous ;an.
Make Mattress! Can Convert To Twin Beds. .. IU7

t

IN THIS PLAY at the Orchard Road School, man points to his
latest inventions while mother earth shows her disgust because her
fish is dead and her river is polluted. Left to right, standing, Lorna
Bowen, Albert Galick, Tom McDowell, William Parr, Paul Corio; in
the foreground, Leslie Brechnell and Barbara Reid.

IN VIETNAM RECEIVES MEDAL

Navy Petty Officer First Class Army Specialist Five William
William E. Kleuser, husband of E. Brogan, Jr., whose parents
the former Miss Judith I.arson of live on Montgomery Road, Ne-
Rocky Hill, is now serving with shanic, recently received the
U.S. Construction Battalion Main- Bt;onze Star Medal in Chu Lai,
tenance Unit 302, in Vietnam. Vietnam.

Fucigo & ~/arren
Funeral Ho’me Inc.

Adam l~cillo, Mgz.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

I I " [ I

Quackenbosst
FUNERAL HOME rILIVINGb~rON ~VE.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Kllmer 5-0008

i

THIS WEEK’S
.SP

Box of 30-Daytime

DISPOSABLE

PAMPERS
Reg. $1.79

Ladies

JEWEL BOX
With.Lock & Key
Assorted Colors

Wearever, 4 Quart

Teflon Coated

ALUMINUM POT

Reg. $1.98

SlS7

Reg.$4.98

S 277

s149
Box of 12, overnight

diaper & pants in one 98c

4 Pc. Simulated

PEARL NECKLACE SET Reg.$1.19

Graduated pearls, 2 earrings,
88¢braclet, neck lace, assorted colors

’1

SHOP FOR LESS AT L & S OPEN EVES: "TIL 9 - SAT. q’lL 6

I

I

¯ FREE DELIVERY eBUDGET TERMS eLAY-A-WAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
I ~ Is N. WE,SS ST.. BANVltt~ 1~:=.. ! I

I ......... I ¯OPEN DALLY I:10 TO i:lO - FRh I:10 TO ! I.,~c,o, . ".[ I
¯ ...... " ....... " ItM~ur’s I ¯

E HA 6-1414 ,oo°,~.

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

Raises Interest Rates
i

On Savings
tESTA BLISHED 1926)

Also highest National Bank rate allowed by law on regular
savzngs accounts 4½% compounded and paid quarterly

¯ We are now paying the highest
interest rates allowed by the new law

m

OH ¯ ¯ ¯

TWO YEAR

CERTIFICATES

ONE YEAR

(:ERTIFICATES

30 D A Y S 1"0 ,¢y!’~

ONE YEAR ~" ~’-

(:ERTIFICATES ~ ~
.Minimun~ amount S1,000 I?I’~V- V=

Interest paid at maturity. "~i~

-%-,
a :",.. %

,. T’.,)’! ’

p.:.~:.; ,

(; #)I,I)E%’

P.%SSB()()K

.~ t VIN(;.~

.Minimun~ amount Sl,O00
Additiomd Deposits
h: Multiples of SlO0.

’;d .day notice of Withdrawal required

Hullwr lUlt’rt’M rutcsavadebh, tZl) to the mu.vunum rate o[ 7z ..’, u/hmalHc umi(’r <re’rout ,’c,,,~httl(uz~

for am( nztz t~ r)l..~" 100.000 and ,)(’,’r

MANVILL NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

I)El’it,~lT.~ INSURED T() 820.000

!
Interest Paid On J

Christmas Clubs & Vacation Club Accoun
,Ih,mbcr I’,’,h’r,d Ih’t,osi. t

lu.qtrJu,:c (’orl)or, ltiou

For Details See Our ’1

Manville National Bank Officers or Call

c
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rlmmmemmr OP=N DA_aV B
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B 9 am to 9 pm ~I
![J :’~’+~,%=:’: Bi

V/li9 = 1
IBLI ~m
B In W./~ln St~ S~o , m=u=mJl

¯
gOfAAn Evenln rt

Set For Zarephath

tural program to be presented Mr. and Mrs. ugllvle nave
by Mr. and Mrs. Carol Ogil- for many years been pro-
vie in the Ruth Staals Alma fesslonally involved in painting,
Preparatory School, Weston - teaching and lecturing on the
CanaIRoad, Zarephath, May12, visual arts, and as instrue-
at 7:45 p.m. tors in portrait painting and

art appreciation atBound Brook

j+ i

+, ! f ] phonetta and Stage Bands

~i I Annual Stage Show. PH£
Auditorium, Friday 8:30 p.m.

’i I Princeton Folk Music Society,
~ lJ Stevenson Hall, 83 Prospect

| i J| ’St., Friday 8:30 p.m.
| | JJ Princeton Theological Semin-
-’- 1| dry, Folk-Rock Concert

I/¯ All are welcome, andtherels: Campus Seminary, Friday, ¯
., ill no admission charge. Adult School. I 8:30 p.m.

KREMENTZ ’ The program wtll include a ............
[ Announcc theselectionof [il demonstration, "How toCapture be~no~ei%vi~:n~i::::~,ly l:te[~:g

Princeton-Columbla Electron-
Ic Music Center Anniversary

!Charles , eweterSi P.ortraitPaintlng,"andawork- ~;u~;eo: ~LS:orpar~lYe*ro
Concert. Computerized el-
ectronlc music. Woolworth

. . . ~.. l| snop. . ......
adult school rates, with a dis-

Center PU campus, Friday’
il asmcal uiszrinutor I~ An illustratea COlOr SltUe ...... ~..,, ........ 4,,i,,

of their finelineof [*] i~I,,,o "American Paintln° count lot ~ns luv uuu~a~ v-~,-~ WPRBi:30 p.m.concert. Townes Van......... = classes, ending June 18
Zandt and the Mandrakejewelry .... II and Sculpture," will be given ’

by Mrs. Oglivie. Mr. Ogilvie paints in con- Memorial. Alexander Hall,I r/IMIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIMII~.~ programs will run con- temporary popular media-oil, Friday 8:30 p.m.

I I IIIIIIIUMIIIIIIIUlIIII~iIIIMIIlll III currently in the art department pastel, and acryllcs. He has Princeton University Orches-
/I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIII~i*,D~IJlIIIII|I III room and the school library, had five Invitational gallery ira. Peter Westergaard,I, ,,,Ullli~I~iUi,~..,.--,,,,,, ,,’, Persons Interested in Par-one man.~howswH;Jdnthe pastL?:mrd RoseelsaacSntdrn. and Eugene lstomin s~:~~:t~’:’" -rll i .4..~..~=.d..~,.~Sn.=ri,r~.~.mnnT ecea. . ¯ . conductorl Shirley Sudock.

Illllllltll//llllllll "
the workshop two’ears.

T~m~ed ~:nhtca; 7 h ,ebr ted

IIIIII [[ - U
mezzo-soprano. Alexander

I
~

Hall, Saturday 8:30 p.m.
I’ His first was at the MIll-
:] at-the-Forge Gallery in East FLICKS

Millstone. A more recent one Garden-McCarter Film Festi-
was in the Bound Brookd val, Garden Theatre ;
Memorial Public Library.

II IIIIIIIIIIIIt~~,.~AIIIIIIIIIIIl I! ~owThrough!uesday Mr and Mrs. Ogiivie are ex- "The Circus". with Charlte

II IIIIIIIIIIP~Ji~JP3::21!E~IIIIIIIIIII II ,v,av lZ perlenced adult school teach- Chaplin, Thursday &Frtday

II IIMIIl~i *~: /Bl~l~’~’lllllllll I I HELD OVER ers and have given lectures on Ingmar Bergman’s "Hour of

II Illllllll~..il~l$~ttllllllll I I TheMusical the history of art and creative the Wolf", Saturday to Mon-

I I IIl[ ll[lllllIi’
. ++ o, ,o + ,+

CACTUS FLOWER I merous art - ln!~restedgroups, Story",Ors°n TuesdayWelleS’and"Imm°rtalwednes-
day

Starring: WalterMatthau Jr]nlt~]rlt~l ~) ~’e~]i
opens Tuesday

d Hawn l#ev=,##~,~, ~L.~¢4~#=,~L,~L~,*
ii eor,i.~, ~i.*,d i~Z~ iU SO ll~l.I I~ Ingrid Bergman Gel ie ’ "My Little Chlcsdee", with

I/ ~o,,i;,’~ ......; beck’S21 irlghil I I Evenings: 7 P.M.& 9 P.M.
Fields and West. Tuesday,

[/

moo<,$,,

i]
Sunday:4:2O, 6:40&9P.M.’ One-Acters ~spm .............

I/ ci/- ~ II CHILDREN’SMATINEE ,
"-- ~~--"I/¢ j~,~_(~u~ I SAT asu~ .MAVSa10 i! Theatre Intime of Princetov
I/~ "- . I I at2’00P M II University has cancelled the
II 14KT. GOLD OVERLAY I I " " " I~ .....
,, ’I II soneauleo permrmances this lot their individual instruments --I pearances together in th U , Ill FILM REPERTORY Iii . . . I! rll:! -rr-oDrll:! ,IIITHE ,, weekend and next of "An Eve- . .... ¯ ..... . ........ .l I GRABBER!" Presenledinc00perall0, with ¯

w,th cultured cads m HOUSE OF HORRORS &’ "’o"ard’o}" .............I/ " ,..... ’ I! ’ II B Directors of the stu-
THEMCCa~tA$T"’i/Miki°iJ’n==°’~RED ~NO’"n"i°"i WHirS~’"’l’ ¯¯I/scttmg, of ricl. ]ong-i.,tm~ II THETHREESTOOGES J[ dent- run theatre voted the can-

i’,4~, Coi~ o,o,l+ I’ , cellatlon in support of the Uni-
(~UNNT]~Y.,~i.~wr~__N.

HE¯¯
....... ¯ = versify strike

/i
&~u8 ~’i...~ i

I/",om m,r se,cct,On of flne II
Starting Wed" May. ~t I, ,,.. wo,e ,ohave been pre- ~I

l|qua]itY jewelry by Krementz. [| Paul Newman Katl~ermermss i+ sented Thursday, Friday and
Charlle Chaplln’s ~ ~¯

IL~~~~ Robert Redford [ Saturday, May 7 to 9 and May "J~3[~, ,,

Ii~naried ~reu/eler~] THESUNDANCE KID 1, Theatre Intlme has tenta- L ~n ’’~l ~"OO~" I ~
l l (RatedGP) [ tlve plans for a ~nd-raising [I in the Fiesta Room - Every Fri. & Sat. |] ~’~.’~’~: ~.. ~’~m "eayg-11/Ingmareergman’s ¯

/u 725 2963 l/ Evenings7*9PM.. ,! for the strike committeelace he
tore; |l Open 8P.M’.to2A.M. ]] ¯ -_~ ....

]238S. MainSt. Manville[
Sundays4:20,6:40&9P.M.

1 ;letto~a~Pr3ug~n3e~.wlthdetall" [I - No Cover e No Minimum e No Dress Code - II
1 +"";:.~i:::THEHOUR OF THE WOLF’ IMly 12-13 / Orson WelleS’ ¯ N

, . ,+ "r I" II I ol~llM-l~llIKREMLIN..,,M.o..A..m.. ¯_.o,.’"°eu...,’.
¯¯

Specml Chddtens Matinees at 2 PM ¯
M̄- s.l~ aa

" ’ I 321 S. Main St.¯722-8785e Manville II I "My~IOE OF THE MOUNTAIN\’ " ¯

~!:;!i: N ~:~ ~ ~ ~ , . ~ .

~.~ Z+P~ .~ ’

II Mother’s Day Dinner
11 J[ Sunday, May I0 ..~

’
’’ !

[I

from noon until 8p.m.

I"
I.Mak~ a.. °°’"~il#lP~ Date-~|,:]1

II MENU
Jl Celery Olives Relishes

I ’ II
(Choic:of On:)

|[ Tropical Fruit Juice Fresh Fruit Cocktail Maraschino
J[ Chilled Tomato Juice Chopped Chicken Livers (50c extra)

It Fresh Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (90c extra)

II Cream of Celery Soup Consomme

il Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey, Giblet Gravy ......................................... 4.95

II Roast Long Island Duckling (½} L’Orange ............................................ 5.50

II Baked Virginia Ham, Pineapple Raisin Sauce .......................................... 4.95

Show ....
II Sea.less Breast of Chicken on Ham.Supreme ......................................... 4.95

~ i~|AMERICA ON WHEELS:I
II Broiled Prime Chopped Beef, Smothered with Onions ................................... 4.50 II Kendall Park Roller Rink II

Jl Sirloin of Beef A La Hunter, Wine and Musl~room Sauce .................................. 5.95 JJ 3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick i

lJ] Baked African Lobster Tail Stuffed with Shrimp au Gratin ............................ 7.25
J: Tel.." 297-3003~ II

Mother has a habit of being one in a mllhon -- to you, il Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon Butter ........................................... 4.75 l II

II Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus .................................................... 6.95
someone special who deserves the best of everything. II Broiled PrimeFilet Mignon, Mushroom Cap ........................................... 7.75

I We agree, so we’ve prepared choice dishes and desserts jill Baked Idaho Potato, Soup Cream & Chives Cream Whipped Potatoes

~i

specially for her, on her special day. II Candied Sweots French Fri.d Potatoes

; Our Famous---
il

Chef’s S~Jad, F:enchyre.ing

Continental Buffet II Apple Pineapple Chiffon Pie

li Fruit Jello Chocolate o: Bran:ied P:ach Parfait IceCream

FEATURING: ASSORTED SLICED COLD MEATS ~’11 co,. ,. M,,.
THINK

I

_̄CRISPY SALADS ¯ GARNI THE ¯ FRESH SEA SHRIMP HOT CARVED & CRABLEG S MEATS
Illl

Raisin~....’.,. ".,..
..,c~..oc... KNICKERB0¢KER,u.o ws
for income ond conservoti~e long

i

CHILDREN e GOURMET SPECIALTY DISHES $3 ̄ REGULAR-:DINNER
IJi! II

IIII
t’-- ~~~~~ I " $

te rm gr°wth P°ssib J lit leE, Conse~l’

¯
tion of copital receives coreful

I

¯ DESSERTS ¯ COFFEE
: consideration.

KNICKERBOCKER GROWTH
FUND. Our o/m I~ere is to make

ALL YOU CAN EAT’S5.25 PER PERSON f your money grow. :Investments are
made in cornpa’nles we ~elieve

i; II ~---~ hove *he poss/bllitles to grow+ .......,+0
II

r,.,+__,
I . I . ’ I’ Write for free prospectus.

¯ BUCI(Y’S
~ ~ ~ ~

Knickerbocker
BUCKI SI -- STOCKHOLM II I=C~R RESERVATIONS, CALL 725-1415 Shares~:4 ,.~e~s,.Inc’

609 F. Mllin SUest Route 22 II on U.S. 22 Princeton, N.J.
I Some~ville, New Jersey Somentille, New Jersey

Highway

t22-4180
.

.728--2325
.~t

I ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯e ¯ ¯
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Last Friday and Saturday, residents of Hillsborough Township
dragged, pulled, and coaxed their dogs to a free rabies clinic at the
municipal garage behind town hall. Long lines of pets and their
owners formed for Dr. Stephen Schwirck and his assistant to
administer the shots. They were assisted by several volunteers¯
Many of the animals took the shot in stride, but others were less
than friendly to the vet. Sponsored by the Board of Health, this
year’s clinic drew a crowd of 641 residents¯ Each dog must have a
rab’ies shot before being issued a dog license.

Photos by Tony LoSardo[

Dog’sDilemma - Rabies Shot

t

 ledia Center’s Operations End May 15J
I-]ILI~BOROUGH -- The

Somerset County Media Center
will close for good at the end
of the month, but opera-
lions writ end as of May 15.

The center, wbiehprovded all
types of audio-vlsuM aids for
the country% school districts,
will be relocated in South Jer-
sey, but materials currently
available which were created
for use in Somerset Countywill
be stored at the Audio - Visual
Aids Commission, Kennedy
Building, Somerville.

The State Department CrtEdu-
cation decided to relocate the
center when the FranklinTewn-
ship Board of Education, spon-
soring the lOcal educational
agency, withdrew its support

the facility last month.
According to center Director

~.dward Dawson Jr., the ac-
tion by the Franklin school

board precipitated the move,
which, in his opinion "was not
a necessity since the center
had been self- supporting since
December, 1968,"

Mr. Dawson said in an inter-
view on Monday that the center
"could have found another local
educational agency to sponsor
it, if the Franklin school
board had informed the cen-
ter’s board of directors nftheir
action in advance, and if the
State Department of Education
had granted us the option to
find ourselves another spon-
s0r."

The Franklin Board of~.duca-
tion contended that the loss of
Title HI federal funds made the
center a financial risk to them,
but Mr. Dawson disputed this
claim and pointed to the earn-
ings of the center from its work
for educational agencies out-

side Somerset County to support
Isis statement.

Mr. Dawson said that Rutgers
Prep had indicated a willing-
ness to sponsor the center,
but that the State Department of
Education refused to give
the center the option to switch
local educational agencies.

He charged that. the
Franklin board "took ini-
tial action on the matter back
in March, but did not fully in-
form the centerts board el
directors of their plans."

"Money problems did not kill
us," he added; "we have
$160,000 of physical equip-
ment, and with materials al-
ready produced the center’s as-
sets were about $500,000."

He concluded by saying "we
have actually been sending
money back to the school sys-
tem, and no local board has

spent or lost money on us;
now, because of the action of
the Franklin Township school
board, Somersdt County loses
the entire program."

-0-

Ski Club
SOMERSET .. The Franklin

Ski Club i|as elected officers’
for the coming year. t

Andrew Montane will be the
new president; Dave Hantes,
vice president, Roman Kuch-
kuda, treP_surer, Mrs. Fran
Parasch, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Adelaide Fish-
er, recording secretary.

Club activities include trips
to local ski areas, ski Instruc-
tions, and social events.

Anyone desiring membership
Information may contact Mr.
Marano or Mrs. Paxasch.

Beta Sigma Phi Chapter
Observes 39th Anniversary

The Manville chapter of Beta
Sigma Fni celebrated its 39th an-
niversary of th0 organization’s
founding on April 30 at a banquet
in the Roosevelt Cafe.

In addition to the banquet, tra-
ditional ~ ceremonies were ob-
served. The history of the local
chapter was reviewed and two
pledges, Mrs. Michael Mazur and
Mrs. Joseph DuFalla, received
their Ritual of Jewels along with
Miss l~therine Kinney, honorary
member.

Mrs. Joseph Sikoryak and Mrs.

IBernsrd K~tyuk served as chair-
man of this banquetwithpresident,,

JMrs. Rudy Pernini aetlngas Toast-
mistress.

Mrs. Patrick Catalano, program
i chairman, had been selected for
the honor of presenting a special
message from the sorority’s
president. She received the mes-
sage from International Head-
quarters in Kansas City.

Girl of the Year award waspre-
seated to Mrs. Rudolph Pernini
for her outstanding services to the
sorority.

Girl Scouts And Leaders
Attend Save-A-River Lunch

Mrs. Stephen Kiss, North El-
eventh Avenue, Vice President
of Rolling Hflis Girl Scout Coun-
cil accompanied the council exe-
cutive dlreetor Mrs. C. Norman
Thompson of Martinsvllle and two
Senior Girl Scouts tO a "Save-
A-River" luncheon Wednesday,
April 22.

The Senior Scouts who attended
the luncheon at the Neptune Inn in
Paramus are Ann Desnoyers and
Amy Whltlock of Martinsvllle
Troop #21. They will bring in-
formation to the council Senior
i Scout Planning Board where local
Girl Scout action on river pollu,
lion will be considered.

Fresh Air Fund
Coffee Hour Set

MONTGOMERY -- A coffee hour
will be held on Tuesday, May 12
at 8 p.m. in the home o£ Mrs.
John Caffrey, Whispering Lane,
Belle Mead, for dlseusslng the
)lane for the Fresh Air Fund.

The chairman of the Mercer
~ounty Fresh Air Fund and a rep-
resentsttve of the Jaycees Sum mer,
tot Kids program will be present
to explain their program toanyone
interested in giving a child a va-
cation this summer.

Anyone interested should con-
tact Mrs. Caffrey.
L

The luncheon featured William
Palmer, Public Information Spe-
cialist, with the Federal Water
Quality Control Administration
Office in Edison. Mr. Palmer’s
i talk cited water pollution as every
citizen’s vital concern. The fight
against the pollution of our valu-
able water supply should bean on-
going task, Mr. Palmer said, not
Just a project that begins and ends
with Earth Day.

A graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sit’y, New Brunswick, Mr. Palmer
has served as a National Park
Ranger with the National Park
Service at historic sites in Phfla-
delphla, Morristown, Grand Can-
yon, Arizona, and the National
Capital Region~ Washington, D.C.

-0--

Mother-Daughter

Banquet Slated

Mrs. Clarence E. Elmer, was Miss Robotti

Diane Lee Robotti Wed
To Clarence E. Elmer

GRIGGSTOWN -- The annual

mother and daughter banquet of the
Guild of the Origgstown Reformed
Church will be held Saturday, May
9, at G p.m. in the church hall.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Warren Crawford or Mrs. ter, was a Junior bridesmaid, and
Richard Danielsen. Elena Robotti, cousin of thebride,

,,

St. Paul’s Churclz was the set-
ting last Saturday for the marriage
of Miss Diane Lee Robotti to

Clarence E. Elmer. The Rev.
Charles Weiser performed the
ceremony.

The couple’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Robottl of Rocky
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
L. Elmer of Old Trenton Road,
West Windsor.

The bride, escorted by her fa-
ther, wore a gown of peau de sole
trimmed with seed pearls. Her
bouffant veil of illusion fell from
a Jeweled crown.

Miss Marlin Ropars of Hights-
town was maid of honor. The
bridesmaids included the Misses
Ellen and Theresa Perantoni, cou-
sins of the bride; and Mrs. Richard
Lanese of Waterbury, Conn. Pam-
ela Elmer, the bridegroom’s sis-

was flower girl.
James L. Elmer served as his

brother’s best man. Seating the
guests were Louis John Robottl,
the bride’s brother; James Hughes
and Steven Jany of Trentont and
Christopher Latham of Ro~kyHfll,
Joseph Jannuzzl, the bride’s god-
child, was ring bearer.

The bride is a graduate ot
Princeton High School and the
University of Tampa, Fla. She
teaches third grade at Our Lady
of Sorrows School in Mercervtlle,
and also attends the evening divi-
sion of Trenton State College.

The bridegroom, also a Prince-
ton High School graduate, has com-
pleted four years of duty as radio-
man second class with the U.S.
Navy. He is a student at Mercer
County Community College, study-
ing electronic technology.

Following a wedding trip to
St. Thomas, Virgin Island, the
couple will reside in Rocky Hill.

t ,, ... i u ¯

VACATION CLUB NOW !

¯ INI’E RE S T

PAID- on all clubs at maturity -

AVAILABLE CLUBS

$ 1.00 ....... $ 50.50

2.00...:...$101.00

3.00 ....... $151.50

5.00 ....... $252.50

10.00 ....... $505.00

DOLEFUL DAN
THE SAVINGS MAN
4 Picturesque Savings-
Batik DOll. Fashioned of soft
f/e.vib/e u,zbreakab/e plastic.

,qi==llii.lmlliPUll" YOUR MONEY H|R|!

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER¯ FINOERNE " MARTINSVILLE’ SOMERVILLE " WATCRUNG

RARITAN
~ata Processini

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Dr. Armstrong Will Speak
At Douglass Alumnae Club

Dr. Mary W. Armstrong will Dr. Armstrong conducts the
be the featured speaker at the
May 13 meeting of the Douglass
College Alumnae Club of Somer-
set County. This meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Emerson, North Maple Avenue,
Basking Ridge.

Dr. Armstrong is Senior Home
Economist Emeritus in Union
County with the rank of Professor
on the faculty of the College of
Agriculture, Rutgers University.
She holds a Master of Arts de-
gree from Columbia University:
where she majored in Research
on the Family, and received a Doc-
tor of Education degree in June,
1964.

Dr, Armstrong has taught home
economics on the high school level
and now does teaching and admiu-:
istrative work on the Rutgers
University Extension stafL Dr.
Armstrong has columns in many
newspapers, and has written arti-
cles on Home and Family Life in
professional Journals.

Home Economics Extension Pro-;
gram from the State University!
for Union County. This program,:
"Projects in Family Living" aids
homemakers and mothers.

She has served as state presi-
dent of N. J. Home Economics
Association and for N. J. Home
Agents Association. She was hon-
ored in 1946 as the outstanding
home agent for N. J. Dr. Arm-
strong is listed in the first edition
of "Who’s Who in American
Women."

--0-

FIRST PLACE WINNER

SOMERSET -- Mrs. C. Carlson
of theFranklin Woman’s Club won
first place, novice class single
flower craft, in the recent Festi-
val of Creative Arts competition,
fourth district, N. J. State Fed=
era,ion of Women’s Clubs.

Classic Committee
Post Appointee

Ronald Workm an of 106 Drake
Road, Somerset, has been
named Building and Grounds
Chairman for the 1970 Jaycee
Football Classic.

Mr. Workman holds a B.A.
degree in Applied Science and
a B.S. degree in Industrial
Relations from Lehigh Univer-
sity.

He is employed as a senior
systems analyst lor Johnson
and Johnson, dealing in Corpor-
ate Systems Analysis.

He recently received the
Jaycees of the Quarter Award
from the FranklinChapter of the
New Jersey Jaycees.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Richard W. Waker of Millstone
River Road, Belle Mead, has been
named to the Dean’s List at Iowa
State University.

|;
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Why do the lawn yourself?
FOR THE SAME COST OR LESS

DOES ALL THE WORK & GIVES YOU A GREENER, BETTER LAWN

FOR

¯ WEED CONTROLS
(2-4D + Banvil D)

¯ POWER AERATION

¯ POWER ROLLING

o FREE LAWN ANALYSIS

¯ FERTILIZATION
(33-8-8 with 20% U.F.)

¯ RE-SEED 1 lb. per 1,000 sq. ft.
(Merion-Pennlawn-S3211)

¯ FUNGUS TREATMENT
(Panogen)

¯ GRUB PROOF
(Chlordane}

MI N. 4,000 SQ. FT.
INCLUDES

ALL MATERIAL, ALL LABOR

ONLY

ANNUAL LAWN MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

PER
SQ.
FT.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
359 - 8650

UNION, SOMERSET & HUNTERDON!COUNTIES
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Mrs. David M iddlecamp nee Miss Agnes Stred nak

Miss Agnes Strednak Is
Mrs. David Middlecamp

MISs Agnes Marie Strednak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Strednak of 344 North EighthAve-
nue, Manville, was married to
David Norman Mlddlecamp on
April 18 in Christ The King Church,
Manville.

Mr. Middlecamp is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Middlecamp
of South Bound Brook.

The bride, given in marriage

PTA To Honor

Retiring Teacher
MONTGOMERY-- Presentation

of a life membership to Mrs. Rob-
err Zimmerman will highlight the
final meeting of the Montgomery
Township PTA on Tuesday, May
12 at 8 p.m. in the Burnt Hill
Road School. Mrs. Zimmerman is
retiring after 20 years of teaching
in the local school system.
, Election and installation of offt-
!cars will also be held.
f

FSB Presents

The Vacation Club
That Pays You Interest!

Most vacation clubs take your money and give you back exactly what you
saved, but Franklin State Bank gives you a bonus of 1% Interest on the
total of all completed Vacation Clubs.

$1, $2, $3, $5 or $10. a week in your vacation club Starting May 11, 1970

8 to 8 at Franklin State

;~i (, a friend of the family

Franklin State Bank
member FDIC

Main Office: 610 Franklin Blvd., Franklin Township, N.J. Franklin Mall Office: Easton Ave. and Rt. 287, Franklin Township, N.J,
King=ton Olflce: Highway 27, Kingston, N.J. Millstone Office= Rt. 533, Millstone, N.J., 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. Dally .’9 a,m. to Noon
Saturday ̄ 6:30 to 8 p,m. Thursday ̄ Drive-In: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily * 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday Motor Office Ddve-ln: Franklin
ENd. & Somerset ~t., Franklin Township, N.J., 6 a.m. to e p.m. Dally ̄  9 am, to 1 p.m. Saturday Clerk Offl=e: Weatfleld & Rarltan
Roads, Clark, N.J. Scolch Plains Office; 336 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. Weaflleld-Fanwood Office= 2222 South Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J.,, 9 a.m. to 3 p.~. Daily ̄  9 a.m. to Noon Saturday ̄ 6 to 8 p.m. Monday ¯ Dflva-ln: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally *.9 a.m, to
5 p.m, Saturday Highland Park Office: 45 Woodbrldge Ave., Highland Park, N.J., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Dally ¯ 9 a,m, to Noon Saturday
¯ 8:30 to 8 I~.m, Thursday ̄ Drive.In: 8 a,m. to 8 p.m. Daily ̄  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

by her father, wore an A-line
;gown, featuring a Chantilly lace
bodice and ruffled sleeves. She
carried a bouquet of stephanotis
and orchids.

[ Miss Joann Bernabe of Bound
Brook was maid of honor. As
matron of honor served Mrs.
Judy Carmody of Manville.

The Misses bran Kletcho of
Mason,own, Pa., Linda Middle-
camp, sister of the groom, of
South Bound Brook, Georgette
Sefenick of Somerville and Carol
Salerno of Raxitan.

Miss Margie Kletchko, cousin
of the bride, of Masontown, Pa.,
was the flower girl.

Joseph Kondash of Trenton was
best man. As ushers served
Thomas Carmedy of Manville, Bill
Utasi of Franklin, Stan Kubek of
Plainfield, Dennis Anthony of Dun-
ellen, Greg Baren of Ohio, and Vin-
cent Varano of Pennsylvania.

A reception in the VFW Mem-
orial Hall, Manville, was attended
by 300 guests.

Following a wedding trip to
London, the couple will reside
in Wiesbaden, Germany.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is em-
ployed as secretary by Johns-
Manville Co., Manville.

The groom, a graduate of Bound
Brook High School, is a sergeant
in the U.S. Air Force.

Boy Scout
Awards Are
Presented

HILLSBOROUGH -- DougNe-
vins was presented with the Life
Scout badge at a Court of Honor
held by Boy Scout Troop 89. The
rank, second only to Eagle, was
awarded byScoutmaster Ed Glllen.

Doug is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Nevtns, Surrey Drive,
Belle Mead.

Troop advancement chairman,
Vince Maslyn, presented the Sec-
ond Class award to Francis Joe
Hob. Mr. Gilleninducted Bt11Esola
and Robert Butler at the Tender-
foot rank.

The following merit badges
were av~rded: Persor~l Finance
Life Scout Bill Parker; Citizen-
ship in the Community, Star Scout
Brad Parker; and Personal
Fitness, Life Scout Doug Nevlns.

The Court of Honor was held
at Firehouse No. 2, Route 206,
sponsoring organization of the
troop.

Plans are under way for the
troop to attend Armed Forces
Day activities at McGuire Air
Force Base, on May 16, and
following weekend they will par-
ticipate in the Watchung Area
Council’s Blue Star District
Father-Son Camporee, to be held
at Washington Crossing State
Park.
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Girl Scouts
Entertain
Mothers

HILLSBOROUGH -- Girl Scouts
of Woodtern School entertained
their mothers at a Mother-Daugh-
ter dinner, Friday, May I, in the
Chapel of the Neshanic Reformed
Church.

Mrs. Warts of Bernardsville,
presented a program on cake dec-
orating. Dessert for the evening
was the cake that had been decora-
ted during the demonstration.

Troops and leaders parti-
cipating were: Brownle troop 63,
Mrs. Connie Gacek; Brownie
troop 368, Mrs. Quinn Moore and
Mrs. June Lyons; Junior troop 13,
Mrs. Vera Smith and Mrs. Betty
Brandenburg; and Junior troop
230, Mrs. Vesta Kubn.

-0--

Miliicent Fenwick
Is Guest Speaker

Assemblywoman Milllcent Fen-
wick will speak on "The Training
of Human Resources" at the an-
nual dinner meeting of the Somer-
set County Association for Mental
Health tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. A
social hour at 6:30 p.m. will pre-
cede the dinner at the Old Mill
Inn, Route 202, Bernardsville. The
public is invited to attend. Re-
servations for the dinner, or for
the meeting afterward, may be
made by calling the office of the
Somerset County Association for
Mental Health in North Plainfield.
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Flower Sale Starts 1’¢,day
ROCKY HILL-- At 11 o’ clock

this morning the Annual

MISS BARBARA JEAN HAUG

Miss Haug
Is , ’Named
A Delegate

HILLSBOROUGH -- Barbara
Jean Hang, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hang of Beekman
Lane, Hillsborough, has been
named a delegate to Girls’ CRi-
zenshtp Institute at Douglass Col-
lege in June. She will represent
the Woman’s Club of Hillsborough.

Barbara Jean, a Junior at Som-
ervllle High School, is active as
a varsity cheerleader, member of
the Student Council, Girls’ Athletic
Association and Sl0anish Club.

She is secretary of her 4-H
club and an active member of the
Somerset County 4-H Council, as
well as a Sunday School teacher
and member of the youth group at
the Hilisborough Presbyterian
Church.

Deborah Clemens, claughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clemens,
of Hiland Drive, Hfllsborough, was
named alternate. She also is a Ju-
nior at Somerville High School,
where she is a member of the
French Club, Pep Club and Girls’
Athletic Association.

She is a member of the Rain-
bow Girls - Princeton Assembly,
and is vice-president of the MYF
at the Montgomery United Metho-
dist Church.

8pedal Sale On Wigs
It’s the Newest!
It’s the Latest!

¯ Wear it with or
without a part

¯ Soft relaxed curls
¯̄  Instant styling --

can be warn as is
¯ Of course, it’s

washable

I J" ~lml

Price Comp. $25 .................. Oe~

Full §½ oz. Mini Fall 25oo
100% Human Hair Reg. 32.95

Jerome Alexander :lOtS
Flip Out Fall ""

100% Human Hair Reg. 49.95

Sale Ends May16th
!l (Sat. After Mother’s Day)

Stop in Today-we aecept l%:aster Charge or Lay-a-ways.

Suppliers
Exchange

Beauty Supply House i

7-9 SOMERSET ST., RARITAN 725-8696~.:

..-: .~ .... ....

Hill Flower Sale will open at the
Community Center in Rocky
Hill. It will be open daily
through Mother’s Day from II
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Larry Settle, chairman,
announced that hanging baskets
filled with fuschias and gera-
niums will be this year’s
special feature. Also for sale
will be a selection of ground
covers and herbs, shrubs, a
wide variety of annuals and
perennials ready for planting,
and the vegetable garden favor-
ites, tomatoes and peppers
along with a new addition,
eggplants.

Proceeds from the Sale will
be used to support the work
of the Community Group in
maintaining the public library
and in expanding local
recreation.

Shown above, Mrs. Settle is
selecting hanging baskets for
the sale.
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Mary Heflich
Is High Scorer
In 4-H Contest
Miss Mary lleflich of Hills-

borough was the high scorer,
312, in the annualSomersetCounty
4-H Dairy Judging Contest. Tlm
contest took place at the Tri-
County Dairy Judging Contest
which drew 60 contestants.

Other top scorers were Ken
Zagarl of Branchburg, 302; Emily
Heflich of Hllisborough, 294, Dab-
hie Norz of Neshanic Station, 292;
Carla Hockenbury of Branchbur~
289;Tim Flannery of Hillsborough,
266; CraigHoekenbury of Branch-
burg, 254, and Tom F1annery of
Hlllsborough, 250.

The Flannery’s. Craig Hocken-
bury and Dabble Norz will com-
prise the County Junior Team,
to be coached by Mrs, Betty Norz
of Neshanlc Station.

The Heflich sisters, C arla Hock-
enbury and Ken Zag~ri comprtse
the Senior Team to be coached by
Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton of
North Branch,

The senior team will represent
Somerset County at the State Con-
test on July 14.

-0-

MacA fee PTA ’ s
New̄ Officers
Are Elected

SOMERSET -- David Moynthan
has been elected president of the
MacAfee Road School PTA for the
coming year.

Mrs. Margaret Lindsay will
serve as first vice president, and
Mrs. Jean Stone as secondvice.
)resident.

Corresponding Secretary will be
~rs. Bonnie Golub, and recording
secretary Mrs. Marsha Marcusswith Mrs. Janey Cheu serving as
treasurer.

&;
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At Mac 4fee W ’Meet Me At
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The Fair’
By RUTH SCOTT

"Everything was sold out--
we had to shut down. We were
inundated by marvelous peo-
ple.tt

That’s how Marilyn Wat-
terson of 13 Dahlia Road
described the outcome of the
MacAfee Road School "Spring
Fair" last Saturday.

The fair was sponsored
by the PTA, and was the first
of its Mad at MacAfee. Mrs.
Watterson was chairman.

"We wanted it to be a
community event," Mrs. Wat-
terson explained.

The weather was warm and
sunny, and people came by the

hundreds. CarntvM music,
games, cotton candy, bal-
loons -- the fair had them all

Long lines formed out-
side on the asphalt for basket-
ball and the cake walk, dart
throw, bean bag throw and ring
toss,

The largest crowd was in
front of MacAfee Marineland,
where a 15-cent ticket bought
the chance to win a goldfish.

Inside, the cotton candy man,
wearing a strawhat, spun sticky
pink streamers.

The cafeteria- auditorium
was filled with the scent of cot-
ton candy. Other goodies
were for sale -- penny can-
dy, pop corn, ice cream, cake
and coffee.

"We sold 1,100 hot dogs,"
said Mrs. Watterson. "We ran
out of sugar for the cotton
candy."

A woman was sent to knock
on doors and ask for sugar.
She came back with a five
pound bag.

"We crabbed anvbodv we
could get our hands on," Mrs.
W atterson said.

A father made two trips to the
store for hot dogs and rolls.
Without being asked, several
men set up another pail as a
target at the Marineland to ac-
commodate the crowd.

Both the Girl Scouts and the
Franklin High School Teenage
Canteen operated booths and
turned the profits over toMac-

PRIZE BOOTH-Where winners’ tickets could be redeemed for buttons, trinkets, even kittens ("with
parents’ permission only.")

~i’~,~,,~’ , " : . -~ ’ ’,~i l " /, " ~ ~ s, "

"POP IT TO M E"--A dart throw game with balloons as targets.

SLEEPY-TIME BOY--With all that activity, a fellow getstired.

i I

RiNG TOSS-Three throws for "WIN" tickets. It takes concentra.
tion.

Afee.
According to Mrs. Watter-

son, one father, who was draft-
ed to sell popcorn, said, "I
came under protest, but I hated
to leave."

At the fire fighting booth, a
small boy who tried unsuccess-
fully to put out a candle by
shooting a water pistol found an-
other solution.

He blew out the candle.
Again he tried the water pis-

tol approach. Again he had to
resort to lung power.

When he reached the third
candle, he studied it for a me,
ment. Then, without attempt-
ing a single shot, he leaned
forward and blew out the flame.

"We were out to have fun,"
said Mrs. Watterson.

She attributed the falr’s suc-
cess to "the community--the
people who came and the peo-
ple who worked.

"Some spark took off and
turned that fair into something

, this community should have
more often."

EVEN B ETTE R--That’s how a hot dog tastes without a roll.

FIRE FIGHTING--Put out the candles--15 cents a pistol full. The booth was run by the Franklin High
School Teenage Canteen, which donated the profits to the school.

WIN A GOLD F ISH--The longest line at the fair was for the MacAfee Marineland, where two out of three
ping-pong balls in a bucket won a goldfish.

, , =m ,

IF YOU ARE A FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP TAXPAYER

) 2) ’1
~ th::;r~v2;::~:e p~ ~Fr 1 w ~: a The followingparagraphalsoappearedintheApri122article:

rte aymgthatCouncfl ot:et "On April 17 the Chancery Court dismissed Mr. Bonner’s

with representatives of Bonnet Realty & Construction Corpor-

ation, concerning the proposed Planned Unit Development,

because Council feels it must take advantage of federal and

state aid funds available to help purchase parkland.

THESE FUNDS ARE BY NO MEANS

ASSURED.

On April 3, in a letter to the attorney for the Bonner Realty

Corporation, the New Jersey Department of Conservation and

Economic Development had this to say:

application for aa injunction clearing the way for the condemn-

ation arguments to resume in the Law Division of the Superior

Court."

This report is accurate. But we will quote from the Court’s

remarks as taken from the transcript of the proceedings:

"...the public interest in a matter such as this suggests a public

hearing. Apparently predicated on a theory which, incident-

ally, I hold, and I think is supported by the cases, that non-

action can be arbitrary, capricious and unreasonable as well as

action."

"Our records do indicate that applications have been filed by

the Township on the areas mentioned in your letter -- L498

RCA Tract and L305 Canal Park.

"...remembering...my own belief that there is a justiciable issue

here demonstrated, at least to the extent that a hearing should

be held somewhere."

"Green Acres funds were allocated for Canal Park but the

request for such funds to be transferred to the RCA Tract has

not been approved and is still under consideration.

"In view of the fact that a developer is seeking consideration by

the Township of a planned unit development in the area with

park and school sites being a part thereof, it is the position of

this department that Franklin Township should confer and

further examine the possibilities of acquiring such parklands

withoutcost to the State or Township."

WE AGREE WITH THE STATE

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPEMENT

AND THE CHANCERY COURT.
WEBELIEVE THAT BONNER REALTY &

CONTRUCTION CORPORATION
DESERVES A HEARING BEFORE

THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

AS A TAXPAYER, DON’T YOU ALSO AGREE?

Bonner Realty & Construction Corporation

117 East 59th Street, New York, New York

Township Taxpayers- Watch your mall for a complete description of Planned Unit Development (PUD) and other economic advantages available to’ the community.
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LISTENING TO SPEAKE’R at the International House Alumni Conference in Kyoto, Japan, are,
foreground left, Mrs. Anne Deichert and her daughter, Wendy, of Belle Mead.

Mrs. Deichert And Daughter

Attend Conference In Japan
Hrs. Anne Deichert and her

nine - year - old daughter, Wendy,
of Belle Mead, were among more
than 90 former members andl
friends of International House-
New York who met in late March
at one of the most spectacular
conference sites in the world --

tile International Conference Hall
in Kyoto, Japan.

They met there to discuss the
future of the 45-year-old institu-
tion and its alumni organization.

International IIouse was built by]
John D. Rockefeller in 1924 to
provide residence and program
facilities for foreign and Ameri-
can graduate students in NewYork
City. More than 40,000 students
from more than 100 countriesi
have since lived there, under theJ
motto "That Brotherhood May Pre-ivail."

With its theme One World or
None: Educating the World Citi-
¯ zen,, the conference was part ofI
a two-week visit to Japan hostedI
by a group of Japanese alumnl.]
Delegates represented 14 coun-Itries and 13 Americanstates. Mrs.
Deichert and her daughter were
among the participants. Mrs. Dei-
chert is owner and director of the
Five Oaks Country Day School in
Belle Mead.

FORD GARDEN
TRACTOR
MOWERS &

ATTACHMENTS
MOWERS

Squire Applegate
Hahn & Tore

TILLERS
Squire Applegate

also Hahn
Assorted Roses ..... Reg. $2.30

Sale $1.39
Shrubs & Evergreens

from $2.95
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
Vegetable &,Flower Plants
DELUXE SPRING BULBS
Improved Weed ’N Green

Kills weeds as it feeds
25 lb. bag treats 2500 sq. ft.

, ~2.95
ORTHO GRO LAWN FOOD
27½ lb. bag feeds 6000 sq. ft.
1st Bag $5.95
2rid Bag .01

$5.96 Two Balls
AMCHEM ’LAWN WEEDKILLER

Bag treats 1,,000 sq. ft.
$6.95

Sphagnum Peat Moss
6 CU. ft, - $3.95

Aumus Peat
100 Ibs. - $2.29

C()W & SHEEP MANURE
50 Ibs. - $2.20

LIME - GYPSUM

ALL KINDS of FENCING
SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS

ALL KIN’bS OF
GRASS SEEDS & MIXTURES

ill

WATER SOFTNER SALTS
PINE BARI( MULCH-

SALT HAY
¯ SAK,R, ETE,; SAND i

’ I~rlCeS ~JUOteCl Net ’
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open Daily 7:30 - 5:00
Sat. 7:30.3:00

ATTIIE READING R.P STATION
RT, 206

WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE
Call 201-359-5173

The conference recommended
thaL International House should
undertake a new educational role
through the establishment of a
World Citizens Institute "to help
its residents deepen their con-
cern, broaden their knowledge,
and sharpen their skills so that
they may take effective action in
combating the crucial problems
facing the world."

Delegates further agreed that
alumni r.egional organizations
must be strengthened, with better
communication on all levels and
specific projects in which alumni,
as world citizens, can participate;
and that a permanent organization
of International Houses and Cen-
ters should be formed.

The conference resolved also to
send a formal statement to U
Thant endorsing his proposal to
establish an International Univer-
sity available to all citizens of
the world.

Since International House holds

MISS DIANE MELUSKY

Miss Melusky

,Named Officer
Miss Diane Melusky, a Manville

High School freshman, was elect-i
ed state Public Information Chair-
man at the recent convention of
the New Jersey Future Homemak-
ers of America in Asbury Park.

Other MHS students attendingi
the convention were the Misses[
Sharon Malinowski, Denise No-[
vicky, Kathy A1paugh, Mary AnnI
Horvat, Karen Kresefeski, and
advisors Mrs. Barbara Deitz and
Mrs. Ruby Blagrave.

official Non-Government Organi-
zation status in the United Na-
tions, a copy of the conference
report and resolutions will be of-
feted to UNESCO for possible
distribution during the U.N. In-
ternational Education Year --
1970.
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BB Couple
Celebrates
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guido of
Bound Brook, celebrated their
Silver Wedding Anniversary last
Saturday at a party ~Iven by Mrs.
Gudiots sisters Mrs. A. Di Leo
Mrs, P. Dietro, Mrs. Willtam’
Speri, and Mrs. A. Lopa, all of
Bound Brook; and her nieces Mrs.
C. Adriaanse, Mrs. J. Hoffman,
both of Bridgewater, and Mrs. R.
Pltelli of Allentown, I~. The l~rty
was held in the Elks Club, Bound
Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Guido were mar-
ried on April 29, 1945 in St, Mary’s
Church, Bound Brook, by the late
Rev. C. Jaslonaski.

The couple have four children,
Frank, a junior at Central Con=
necticut College, Kathy and Diane,
both students at Bound Brook High
School, and Theresa, a fifth grade
student at Smalley School.

~0-

ITree Grows

At PGM
SOMERSET-- The children o~

Mrs. Jean Caissie’s first grade
at Pine Grove Manor School
planted a tree to celebrate Arbor
Day, April 24.

Each child was given a chance
to help dig, plant, and cover the
little evergreen. A fence of sticks
and twine was put around it for
)rotection.

They placed the little tree out-
3ide their classroom window where
they can care for it and observe
its progress. The class has been
studying conservation.

Are you aware that it takes hrge
population densities to support mass
’transit?

~~~~~~~H~i~i~~i~H~i" Il/ " *Smith A ppomted’| A ¯ I II
i ./Ve N 21TTl )(tl$ NewPosition

¯ ~^MER~’T HO-PITAL
ESPOSITO -- A daughter to Mr. BICSKO -- A son to Mr. and Richard C. Smith of 981 Boesel

¯ -,u ~. ~ and Mrs. Raymond Esposlto of Mrs. John Bicsko of 468-C Ham- Avenue, Manville, has been namea
VAN ARSDALE A son to Mr 19 . Craig Drive, Hillsbnrn, gh~ iron Street, Somerset, on April manager for development pro-

and Mrs. Charles" Van Arsdale on e@ril ~.9.
~9. ~amne?ing at Johns-Manville, Fin-

of 112 South 13th Avenue, Man-
rill% on April 30.

LACKNER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lackner of 535
Cedar Street, Somerset, on April
80.

DROST -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Drost of 1326 John
Street, Manville, on May I.

BOBROWSKI -- A sontoMr, and
Mrs. Jerome Bobrowski of ~.O
North Arlington Street, Man-
Ville, on May 2.

DAUS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Daus of 150 South
13th Avenue, Manville, on May 2.

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

JUZWIAK -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Juzwlak of 136 HtU-
crest Avenue, Somerset, on April
24,

FOY -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Lindbergh Foy of 33q Ralph
Street, Somerset, on Aprll 2%

FRANKEL -- A son to Mr, and
Mrs. Michael Frankel of 11
Neptune Court, Somerset, on April
28.

HARRIS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Harris of Bennetts
Lane, Somerset, on April 29.

PRINCETON HCePITAL

COVELL -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. David Covell of 34 Whip-,
poorwtll Way, Belle Mead, onAprll
22.

DI MEGLIO -- A dau~ter to
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Dt Meglio
of Belle Mead, on April 26.

"0"

ON HONOR LIST

James Shalata of 115 Lincoln
Avenue, Manville, has been named
to the Honor List for the fall se-
mester at Montclatr State College.

A native of Somerville, Mr.
Smith Joined J-M in 1948 follow-
ing graduation from Somerville
High School. He has since served
as assistant systems analyst,
senior programmer analysL and
chief programmer analyst in de-
velopment programming.

A veteran of the U.S. Air Force,
Mr. Smith is a past commander of
American Legion Post 12, Som-

erville.
--0--

Call 924-3244 for cmssmed and
display advertising.
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THURSr

RICHA:

SUPERMARKETS
REMEMBEIII
MOTHER’| DAV
I| MAY IOTH

All kinds of good things to eat. And drink!
Right here in our giant-size freezers. Find
all Ihe famous brands including our own.
All frozen foods.., fasl, flavorful and eco-
nomical, too, You serve every ounce you
buy. No peelings, no waste, All value.

BIRDS EYE-INTERN

PINEAPPLE, PINE.-ORANGE. Pll

DOLE JOl

YOU DON’T HAVE 1
TO ENJOY GRANI

IceCream

iiiiiiiib? amm "" 2a.,
MIGHTY HIGH blb. itinicCHOC. CREAM PIES ,o o,., ..--"

iTidi’Yfi’iF’ ,,.,,.o=,,. u=
 -N koNIICHEESE

°°

GLAND UNION

fUDGE BAR0S,.,,0.,,
eRAND UNION-VANILLA

ICE CREAM CUPS
UAND UNIUN .fLA¥O|lP

 "JCuL"ARS
ICE CREAM SLICES
¯tAND ONION

SACK O’ SUNDAES
GRAND UNION.IC| NII,I

CREME FREEZE aA.
GLAND UNION ¯ IC| ¢IrAN

S~ANDWICHES
UNIUN. °He(:. COV[~D

IC~E CREAM eASS

LwL~ I.QF£oes
CHOCOLATE BAR

wITH
ICE CREAM bib. n~c

COSTA CAKE, ROLL lO senmu ultem it’,,o.c...co.,. . 6F.mSHtVSm.n __ -- tCtCtttitMN|freez #z ttew.r .oo,o,.oo.,,,o"

OF
OPEN

GRAND. UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. &, HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 plm. MDN.. ¯TUES., WED., TItBRS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

,Visit your nearby Triple,-S Redemption
Open Thurs.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p’.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Center, North;BrunSwick & Milltown Rd.
til 9 Closed Mondays.
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VALUABLE

with this coupon and purchase of

two 1 2-oz. jars

your favarite brand

JELLY
Coupon good May 4 Thru May 9

Limit one coupon per customer

2a-lb. bag

your favorite

P01AI0[S
Coupon good May 4 Thru May 9

Limit one coupon per customer

U.S.O.A. CHO/CE-LOIN

SHELLS OF BEEF

¯ $ |111
Save more wh*n you buy a whole or half
U.S.D.A’. Choice loin shell of beef (un-
trimmed IS to 22 Ibs.). Custom cut Into
steaks the way you like them ... thick
or thin.., at no extra charge.

Shell Steaks ,::w::: sin

WHOLE-CRY-O-VAC WRAPPED

BEEF FILLET
Untrimm(zd

5.7 LBS.

o.,OO,lO, 39CORNED BEEF HASH "’+ ....
c

’ con

cH[r ROY AR Dr[RAVIOLI /+,~f35~
APPIAN WAY t2’~ ....39cPIZZA MIX ~,

10~0 CDLOMRIAN C0rl~t

BROWNGOLD ’::~89c
OR,.D .TO.-. ,,,+.TIE. +" 39INSTANT BREAKFASTS .. c
°C0~ONIZIk’° CL[Ak~JI

LYSOL LIQUID ’~:" 79C

FSONCH’S INSTANT

MASHED POTATOES t~;:’S9c .uP,aID, At,.o~$t00SNACK CRACKERS "Zp,o, ¯
aomAnm

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 2 ,~,;:L 89Cre.CrUNCH2,~.69c ,..,,_coo,=
°" "" SANDWICH ~o 2 ’~: 89oFRUIT COCXTAIL ’~33c N.".
DECORATOR OR ASSTD.

q~

VIVA TOWELS Im z,
ROLLS

15cCAMPBELL’S SUUP ,o:,:.

14,on ....19C
,,,.o ....19c

NANCY LYNN

APPLE PIE I:~59c
N..+-.. =,~ .... 39POUND CAKE CUTS ,;:: c
MARCY I,YNM-NN[APPIJC RASPICMILY

IO.ot.AI~cpko.."/~

’Garden ~Veeds
GR"=ASq~SEED6 ~ SI" ~’?’llUMUS S0 & SI~9"~-0’ SITS =,= 79c
FERTILIZER~0,~, FLOWEmNGBULaS ,,e.

P01C~S IFFECTIVE THNU SAT., MAY 9th. WE IIESHVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIT1F,&

OF
OPEN

GRAND UNION

.... |LI COUPON

2-1be.

your favorite ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
Coupon good May 4 Thru May 9

Limit one coupon per customer

SUPERMARKETS

Coup.on good thru Sat., May 9th

LIMit ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

in ii I

WILLIAM BEATTIE JR. - 60

FRANKLIN--. Funeral ser-
vices for William Beattle Jr., 60,
manager ot the Student Cooper alive
Book Store at Douglass Col-
1ego, were held yesterday in
Brooklyn.

Mr. Beattie died on May 3 at
Woodstock, N. Y. A native of
Glasgow, Scotland, he had lived
at 140 Emerson Road, Somer-
set.

Surviving are his wife, Yon~ and
a sister, Mrs. Anne Batchelor, of
Brooklyn.

Burial was in the More-
elan Cemetery, Staten Island

-0-

CHARLES F. SHAFER - 87

FRANKLIN-- Funeral servl.
ces were held yesterday at Pill-
ar of Fire Chapel, Zarephath, for
Charles Franldin Sharer, 87, of
Canal Road, who died May 2 in
Somerset Hospital.

Mr. Sharer was an ordained
minister of the Pillar of Fire
Church, and had resided in the
area for 52 years.

He is survived by his wlfe of
64 years, Mary Ethel; a son, OHn
F., of Unger, West Vs.; twodaugh-
lets, Mrs. Zella Sillett, Zare-
phath, and Mrs. Irel Truitt,
Denver; five grandchildren and
five great- grandchldren.

Burial was in Zarephath Ceme-
tery.

-0"

Church Sets
,.+.III¢+,+ s h d F,.s c e u e orbtl.

COUPON

Services

lbt~J.. THIS 7¢
COUPONNYR

~,Coupon good thru Sat., May 9th

The Manville Reformed Church
released the following schedule of
services for the rest of the month
of May:

Sunday, May I0:9 a.m. Hung~r-
Tan and 10 a.m. English serv-
ice with the topic "The Heart Of
the Mother."

Sunday, May 17:9 a.m. Hungar-
ian and l0 a.m. English service
with the topic "The Working Pow-
er. Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered during both services.

Sunday, May 24:9 a.m¯ Hungar-
ian and 10 a.m. English service
with the topic "By Grace Alone."

Sunday, May 3h 9 a.m. Hun-
garian and 10 a.m. English serv-
ice with the topic "I Am Different."

The schedule of services was
announced by the Rev. Zoltan Ki-
rely, pastor. The church Ls lo-
cated at 235 South Sixth Avenue,
Manville. -

--O-

UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

C WitH
oil. THIS
jug COUPON

Coupon good thru Sat., May 9th
UMff ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

with this coupon and purchase of
BATHROOM PACK (4.6 oz. cont.)

AJAX CLEANSER
Coupon goQd thru Sat., May 9th

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

,,.,.’o+’,,o, SlOB COUPoNWiT"T"’S "+’N*R Democratic ClubMR0 Moves To Rebuild
thru Sat., May 9th

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

with this coupon and purchase of
one 7-oz. tube

CLEARASIL MEDICATION
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

with thi¯ coupon and purchase of
regular or with iron

FLINTSTDNE VITAMINS
Coupon good thru Sot., May 9th

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WIT.H THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
EITHER FATHER FYANES GAMES

AViINTF or IRCLE CIRCLE
thru Sat., May 9th

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUB

42.QUANT

FOAM COOLER CHEST

JUG
4.OkL-~|l}l~1~0

PICNIC BAG
3:t.OT. RIGID FLAmC

COOLER CHEST

.. S]99

,. S199

.. s3"

.. s799

SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a¯m¯-6 p.m. MEN., TUES., WED¯, TI~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearl]y TripleS Redemption Center, North Brunswi,g & Milltown Rd¯

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
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MONTGOMERY -- An open re-
organizational meetingofthe town-
ship Democratic Club will be held
on Monday, May 11, starting at
8 p¯m. in the Berrlen Room of
the Rocky Hill branch of the First
National Bank of Central Jersey.

According to the local Demo-
cratic chairman, Dr. A. Louis
Shor, "the success of our recent
social aRernoon convinced us tlmt
there are many Democrats and In-
dependents who are anxious for the
revitalization of the Club as a
place where problems of the town=
ship may be discussed and as a
source of ideas and candidates to
implement those ideas.

There is still time to place can=
didates on the November ballot,"
Dr. Shor said.

A social hour will follow.

OBITUJtI IES

ARTHUR BOOTHBY - 41

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held on May 2 for
Arthur M. Boothby, 41, of Valley
Road, South Somerville. He died
on April 29 tn Somerset Hospital.

Interment was tn Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

Mr. Boothby was born in Bay-
anne and had lived here 20 years.
He was employed by Johns-Man-
ville Corp.

He was a member of Lodge 2119,
BPOE, and was Elk of the Year
for 1959.

Survivors include his wife, the
former Batte Ann Hughes; two
sons, Arthur, and Timothy, and
two daughters, Barbara and Chris-
!tins, all at home; his mother,
Mrs. Mary Boothby of Pottsville,

I Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. Ellen Mln-
,archtck of South Somerville, and
Mrs. Catherine Becker of PeLts-
villa, Pa. and a brother, Titus,
of St. Louis, Me.

--0-

MRS. S. PETER GAIESKI - 59

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held last Thursday for Mrs.
Harriet Gaieski, 59, of West End
Road. She died on April 29 in her
home,

Interment was in Rocky Hill
Cemetery, Rocky Hill.

She had been a resident here
seven years, moving from Man-
ville. She was born in Little Rocky
Hill.

Mrs. C~ieskl is survived by her
husband, S. I~eter; three daughters,
Mrs. Steve Selody Jr. of Manville,
Mrs. Michael Wilczek of Franklin
and Mrs. Barbara Sobchinsky ot
Cranbury; nine grandchildren, an~
two brothers, Charles and Edward
Harrls~of Rocky Hill.

--0-

Banquet Features

Minister-Artist
KINC.~TON -- The Rev. Eu-

gene F. Gregory, chalk artist and
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Keyport, will be featured speak-
er at the Mother - Daughter Ban-
quet of the Kingston Presby-
terian Church Women’s Asso-
ciation on SaturdaYs May 9, at
5:30 p.m.

Mr. GrBgory, ordained in 1954
as a Baptist Minister, has been
presenting his sacred pro-
grams of "Chalk Artistry with
Meaning" throughout New Jer-
sey and neighboring states for
the past 15 years, at service
organizations, youth rallies,
school assemblies as well as in
over 100 churches.

Each picture drawn will be light-
ed with a combination of colored
lights and black light for unusu-
al effects. Specially record-
ed stereo music by renowned sing-
ers and narration by Mr. Gregory

-0-

ADULTCONFERENCE

MONTGOMERY -- An older
adult conference is being planned
at the Warwick, N. Y. Conference
Center for the week starting, June
10th and will include a time for
Blhle Study, relaxation, entertain..
ment, swimming and tours. Those
from the Harlingen Reformed
Church wishing to attend should
contact the church office.

al ¯

MRS. JOSEPH CYBURT-80

MANVILLE-- Funeralservices
were held on May 1 for ~rs.
Blanche Cyburt, 80, of 33 North
Ninth Avenue. She died on April
28 in her home.

Interment was in the church
cemetery in Bridgewater,

She lived here 44 years, moving
from Acosta, Pa. She was a com-
municant of Sacred Heart Church.

Widow of Joseph, she is sur-
vived by three sons, John of
Bridgewater, Joseph of Weather-
ly, Pa., and Frank of Bound Brook;
one daughter, Mrs. Caroline SOb-
chinski of Manville; 14 grand-
children, and 13 great-grandchil-
dren.

--0-

BBHS Class
Plans Reunion
In September

The BBHS Class of 1950 will
hold their reunion in September.
Mr. Peter Ballas is Chairman and
Mrs. Te Ruberto Ryan is serving.
as co-chairman.

Other members are secretary,,
Mrs. Bunny Dudash Jubak, treast.~-
urer, Mrs. Frances Castelli Mag-
gie, arrangements, Mrs. Helen
DiCubellis Politics, publicity Mrs.
Lillian Maimone Jasinsld, Mrs.
Joan Cosgrove Raymond and Mrs.
Madeline Krauskopf Troisl.

The committee is seeking help
in locating the following class-
mates: Robert Bates, Joseph R.
Benes, Irene Borowski Graham~
Z~zu] Bottea, Elsie Ciamacco
Truhy, Anne Dare Davis, Russell
Evans, David Farls, Henry E.
Fichter, William Galumbus, Ray-
mond Hatala.

Nancy Heinz Levering, Raymond
Hoffman, Kenneth Langer, Richard
Moon, George Nagy, Joan ~s-
serello Clark, Maurice Pelanne,
Walter Piseadlo, Robert E. San-
ders, Theodore Shablowski, Bar=
bara Trepp, Julia Ussia Stadnick,
Wilbur Voorhees, Donald Webb,
Luther Westerfield and William
Wlslosky.

Anyone having information of
these classmates is asked to con-
tact one of the committee mem-
bers. The next meettng will be held
May 10 at the home of Mrs. Made-
line Krauskopf Troisi.

-0-

Cedar Wood Club
Aids Drug Fight
With $100 Check

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club has donated $100 for the
purchase of drug education
pamphlets for distribution to
5th and 6th grade students
in Franklin Township.

Detective Sgt. Denis Mc-
Carthy of the Franklin 1~olice
Department’s narcotics unit
accepted the check from Mrs.
Will Groner, club president.

-0--

GREALIS ACCEPTED

The Berklee College of Music,
3asian, Mass., has accepted Gary

V. Grealis, son of Mr. and Mra~
Vincent Crealis of 85 HollywoOd
Avenue, Somerset, for entrance
in September.
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For a greener, more beautiful lawn-call

aT
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

Y0u ~t

+24,+ o
Ai~ATIOH

¯ POWER ROLLIRG
¯ S(I[OING

,tot .~ to 4.000 NO, II lb. per.. ~,,a. [sc. No0’I 1.000 so. ft,).¯ 1000 $0 n. S5)¯ ¯ FERTILIZATION
(25.15.10)

LAWN CONDITIONING SP[CIAL,

9

POW(R AERATION
¯POWER ROLLING

9 5 ¯ F(RTILIZATION
’ (25.15.10)

¯RESEEOING (l lb.

i:{+,+° .-"=" "’I , ...SPOT W££D
CONTROL

¯ GRUB PROOFING

II IIANNUAL GREENsKEEPER CARE PROGRAM :
his SPRING , LATE SPRING . SUMMER FALL

/’P * Power Aeration ̄ * Power Aeration * * Power Aeration * ¯ Power AeraUon *
~ Power Bellini ̄  Fer. Power Ro)linl ̄  Fer- PoWer Ro)linle Fer. Power Rolling * Fer..+m- ,,,,,.,,on ,,,.,.,o,t,,,;.,,on (~,.,,.;_o);""L" ~ ".~ : ;’"A:’,’.°~,~i~’IP’~Pm~Lil._ ¯ ’Resgedln|-,-I lb. s Fertillzslion 38%tunll[U= ~OI}tfO! . I~ ~ S--]. ¯

~i per 1,000 sq. ft. ¯ UF ̄  Weed control Wee0 c0ntr0[¯ era0 per 1;0~). s q.tt, or
UT Prg.[mer|ence Crsb * Sod Web Worm urass G00tr01 * ¯ spo.twee0u0ntr0t

Grass Control * Spot’Control. Chinch Bug Chinch 6#1. Control ¯ Gruo vroofln|
~" ft Weed COfttrol ̄ GrubControl * Sod WeD worm

t4 00~ ~" ft ProOfin| |;ontrol
"" ~ml;.~l " *PRICE INCLUDES ALL 4 SERVICES,

"rherQ Is only one LawwAJA.~: The olde~ and Imgm~ Nstiomd Automated Lawn ~H~v~.e w~h
12 veers of continuous ~ in the lawn ~ointm field. Your best GUARANTEE k;
¯ l resullllea of your s4~vk:a ..... CIII the NMiOnld flett~ eullnNs eumur

CALL LAWN-A-MAT in your areeany time,~ny day includlng Sundays-
for FREE Estimate and copy of booklet, ’:The Seoret of Lawn Beauty". No obligation.

THOUSAN0~ OF ¯call. 826-3131
ii i i i il ~_ . ii ~ i m,~,

.
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Tape Recorder Therapy
ciate’professor of speech and dra-
matic art at Douglass College andl
director of the Robert Wood John-’,
son Speech and Hearing Clinic at
Middlesex Rehabilitation Hospital
in North Brunswick.

In the study, 36 subjects were
divided into three groups: an un-
treated control group, a group
receiving six months of conven-
tional therapy and a third group
receiving six months of tape re-
corder therapy.

Results indicated that the new
tape recorder stuttering therapy
method is as effective in reducing
severity of stuttering as a conven-
tional -face-to-face method of
speech therapy.

Mr. Lee, the chief investigator
who devised the new method, told
the meeting of speech therapists of
plans to translate the tapes to
other languages for use through-
out the world, He also said that

Three Rutgers UniversityScien-
fists reported on a method of
using tape recordings to reduce
the co.~t of treating stuttering,
making it possible to treat more
people afflicted w~;, the .speech
disorder, and doing it lnlesstime.

The reports were made here at~
the annual meeting of the New Jer-
sey Speech and Hearing Associa-
tion in Atlantic ".ity. Support for
the study came rein the Social and
Rehabilitation Service of the De-
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare.

The scientists involved In the
study were Bernard Lee, en-,
gtneer; Dr. Maryann Pelns, spe-
cialist in speech pathology, and
Dr. W. Edward McGough, psychla-
trist.

Dr. McGough and Mr. Lee are
members of the Department.
of Psychiatry at the Rutgers Me-
dical School. Dr. Peins is asso-,

~i~i~i~i~’’~w’~i~i~"~i~i~’q~m’~’’q~i~’~i~i~

We’ll heep
you out of

hot water

the method described is for stut-
terers above the age of 13. Studios
now under way are designed to
adapt the method of patients in the
nine to 13 age group.

The tapes will soon be available
to speech therapists interested in
adopting and evaluating the new
therapy method.

Dr. Pelns emphastzed both the
saving of time for the therapist
and the increased convenience to
the client.

"The tape recorder metho¢
teaches no tricks or
she said. "We
how to speak more fluently in a
slower, controlled rate of speak-
trig. The stutterer is taught es-
sentials of effective communica-
tion and how to connect words
into complete thought units or
phrases.

1

for only

EASY TERMS wit. Approved Credit.

¯
"i: .’::;, GGSPO99

GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE
DISHWASHER with GE’s EXCLUSIVE

SOFT FOOD DISPOSER
No Pre-Rinsing /
No Hand-Scraping~
No Messy Screen to clean/

FACTORY SERVICE available.

~ RADIO.DISPATCH ED TRUCKS,
FACTORY TRAINED EXPERTS,
GENUINE GE PARTS for
on-spot service.

*Minimum retail price

Why be a slave to the kitchen sink when you can get
GE’s superior dishwashing for so little money? Power-
Arm washing action cleans dishes better than by hand
-- rinses them sparkling! Exclusive Soft Food Disposer
means you never pre-rinse- just tip off large or hard
scraps. The rest is liquefied and flushed away! Capacity
is ample for a full.day’s dishes of a large family, De-
tergent dispenser holds exact amount for thorough
cleaning! Cushion Guard tub helps protect fine china,
dishes and glassware, Glides on smooth-rolling casters
from table to sink to cupboard- saves stepsl Easy,
snap-on faucet connector!

You may order the model shown through us, your franchised GE dealer. See our current display, prices and terms.

ARD

::!OHN KAY,v!LECTR!C
_ I I
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The NOW!!!
WE PAv

Scene
CHINESE AUCTION ~ ’~

’me Holy Ghost Church Altar
Society will hold a Chinese Auc-
tion tonight at 7:30 p.m. In the [
American Legion Hall,. Main k
Street, Manville.

-0- I

THEATER PARTY

Band Program Is Broadcast
Under thedirection of Stephen Fazio, right, the Hillsborough High School Concert Band played a special
program over radio station WAWZ FM. The hour program was broadcast on Saturday, April 25.

 trbor D, iy Ceremony
HILLSBOROUGH-- A spe-

cial Arbor Day ceremony was
held on April 24 at the Woods
Road School.

Shown above, children from
classes of Mrs. McCobb, Mrs.
Hazlett, MIss Poinsett, and
Mrs. Fenton made speclal pre-
sentations, including an ode for
Arbor Day entitled "Man’sBest
Friend Is The Friendly Tree."

At left, Dr. Ivy A11en, repre-
senting the Somerset Union Soil
Conservation DistriCt, pre-
sented ~ 10 - foot Red Oak
tree to Theodore Smith, prin-
cipal of Woods Road School

The tree was secured for the
school through the efforts of
C. J. Coukas, conserva-
tionist wlth’, the Soil Con-
servation Service, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture.

The program concluded with a
slide presentation and dis-
cussion by Robert Hanna, soil
conservationist.

-0-

DOUGLASS HONOR STUDENTS

Nobody runs when he has extension phones!
If only Jane, Dick, and Spot had extensions, they wouldn’t
be running sc much either[ It’s very first-gradc. Don i sec
yourself run. An extension costs only 90¢ a month. To order
one or several, just call your Telephone Business Office.

New Jersey Bell

SOMERSET -- Two Franklin
Township coeds have been named
to the fall semester Dean’s List
at Douglass College. They are’
Margaret McAuley, 5 Summerall
Road, and Mrs. Cindy Slane, 108
Oakland Ave.

On Saturday, May 2, Our Lady
of Peace Columblettes #5051, Man-
ville, sponsored a Theater Party
to the Millburn Playhouse, Mill-
burn to see "Marne". The Chair-
man of this Theater Party was
Mrs, Bernard Kerrtgan.

--0-

AT MARYMOUNT COLLEGE

Miss Kathy Fiduk participated
in the annual Marymount College
student dance concert on May 2.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fiduk of 210 South
11th Avenue, Manville.

-0-

FR(ASH CAR WASH

The Manville High School fresh-
men class will hold a car wash On
May 16 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
at the school’s parking lot.

-0-

NAMED DISTRIBUTOR

John Moravek of 932 Kennedy
Boulevard, Manville, has been
named a local distributor for Us-
sery Industries, Inc., a national
confection vending company.

-0-

BOSTON DEAN’S LIST

SOMERSET -- Hillard W. Poun-
cy, 58 Arden St., has been named
to the Dean’s List at Boston Col-
leg~ for the fall semester. He is
a senior.

ON ALL -
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

:OMPOUNDElYANI
PAID QUARTI~RLY

JOHN J. LAPOTASKY

JOHN LAPOTASKY

I REPRESENTS CLASS

Graduation exercises for the
120th Municipal Police Class,
trained at Sea Girt, will be held
at the Spring Lake Community
House, Spring Lake tomorrow at
2 p.m,

The class will be represented
by its president, Patrolman John

!J. Lapotasky Jr., of the Manville
Police Department.

DON’T DELAY
needed home repairs

until it’s too late’

GET AN

IIt
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EASY OUT -- Manville pitcher Jim Homyak goes through the
motions of running all the way to first, but with the knowledge that
the ball would get there long before he would. Homyak’s hitting
was not a factor, however, in Manville’s 12-0 win over Bound
Brook; the fact that Jim hurled h is second one-hitter of the year in
the game did have a bearing on the outcome.
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Franklin High and Manville
High battled to a 63-63"dead-
lock in a track meet Monday.

The Mustangs took 10 of the
14 events, while Franklin had
12 seconds.

Jim Scales of Frankl.t.n. Wg.n.
the 100-yard dash in 10.3 and
the 220 in 23.4.

Bill Warcola was first in both
hurdles. He won the lows in 15.7
and the highs In 16 seconds flat,
Warcola placed third in the high
Jump,

Mike Rakowitz won the long
jump with a leap of 19 feet, 10
inches and also the high jump
(s’-6".)

Ron Batchek won the discus
with a toss of 121 feet, five
Inches and also the javelin, 157
feet, four inches.

McDade won the 440 and was
timed in 55.2 for Franklin,

Jlm Payrick was the 880 vic-
tor for Manville In 2:06.7,

In the mile, Frank Janoski
won in 4;44.2.

.,,....,,..,
::::::::::::.....::.:

The two-mile race went to
Dave Janoski of Manville, who
toured the distance in 10:15.

Berman of Franklin threw the
shot put ’43 feet, two inches to
wln.

Tom Hajamacha of Manville
won the pole vaults/11 feet, six
inches.

Scales took the 100 (10.6)
and the 220 (24.2)as Franklin
bowed to Bridgewater- Raritan
- West, 76-50.

Manville lost to Hunterdon
Central, 95-1/2 - 55, and topped
Watchung, 3-1/2, in a tri-
angular meet.

Warcola set a new Manville
High record in that meet with
a time of 21 seconds fiat in the
high hurdles.

¯
SPRING CLEAN-UP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Spring Clean Up is scheduled for the

followingdates:
May 4th 4th Ward

May llth, 5th Ward

May 18th~ let Ward

May 25th; 2nd ward

June 8th, 3rd Ward North of JFK Btvd.
(St. Mathias side)

June 15th 3rd ward South of JFK Blvd.
RefuSe to be collected includes:

HouSehold appliances and furniture, metals that can not be burned, brush
and lumber, All brush and lumber must be cut in maximum lengths of 36

inches and should be bundled so that one man can handle them,
All refrigerators must have the doors removgd.
All materials to be picked up must be at the curb at 8:00 A.M. on the day of
collection. "
NO r~fuse from commercial establishmentswill be collected. Building mater-
isis, concretes, dirt, and garbage will NOT be collected.

WILLIAM MAUZY, Director
Public Works Deuartment

TERMITES
PEST CONTROL SERVICE
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Manville Batters Come Life,
Notch 3 ¥ietorles This ek

A home run by Leon Mor-
tenson powered the Mustangs
to a 4-3 win over Ridge High,

Manville is at Dtmellen to-
morrow afternoon and travels
to Bernards High for a return
match on Tuesday,

Rick Koharki checked Bern-
ards High on Just three hits
in posting the mound victory
Tuesday afternoon. The senior
right-hander fanned eight and
walked three.

Bernards Jumped on Koharld
for three runs in the very first
inning when Jim Polwin fol-
loWed two walks with a home

Manville High’s streaking
baseball team donned its hitting
shoes and notched three vic-
tories this past week to run
its season log to 8-2.

The Mustangs of coach Ned
Panfile ripped Bernards High,
15-3 in the Mountain -Valley
Conference and now bcastaT-1
log.

M~md stalwart Jim Homyak
fired his second one-hitter of
the season as the Manville nine
exploded for 12 runs in the
eighth inning to crush Bound
Brook, 12-0, in anextra-inning
Mountain-Valley contest.

run over the fence in left field.
Dan Bondra had apertectday

at the plate with throe hits. He
doubled home the first Manville
run in the first inning and tied
the score with a two-run home
run in the third.

Manville forged in front to
stay in the bottom of the fourth.
Bill Bolash singled and scored
on a double by outfielder
George Caxovillano, and Caro-
villano scored on a single by
Morteuson.

The rampaging Mustangs
bunched four hits, a walk and
three errors to score six times

Warrio r89~ivell li=i =
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A re Tough League Clashes
FRANKLIN-- Franklin High

took a 4-3-1 overall mark and
a 3-2-1 Mid-State Conference
log into yesterday’s game with
9tscataway.

The Warriors of coach John
Wnuk are away at Watchung
Hills Regional High Friday and
trek to Bridgewater - Rarltan-
West on Monday.

Wednesday Franklin High
plays Its fifth straight away
game, against Bridgewater -
Raritan- East High.

All are important Mid-State
Conference games for the War-
riors.

Franklin got a good pitching
effort from senior Donate Ty-

us and defeated Somerville
High, 5-1, last week.

However, Highland Park High
blanked the Warriors, 5-0, on
Monday.

Franklin scored two runs
in the top of the second. Jeff
Gronner doubled with one out
and Bruce Jackson advanced
him to third with a single.

Bob O’Connellrs single sent
Gronner and Jackson across the
plate.

Somerville netted a run In the
bottom of the third.

Charles Harshaney walloped
a two-run triple durlnga three-
run Franklin rally in the top of
the fourth.

-- , i

Prep Is Beaten Twice,

Once By A No-Hitter
FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep

was shut out twice during the
past week in losing for the
first time to Montclair Aca-
demy, 3-0.

The Argonauts took a 5-3
record into yesterday’s game
with Montclair College High.

Rutgsrs Prep is away to-
morrow afternoon against
Morrlstown School.

Monday afternoon, the Argo-
nauts of coach Mike SLang are
home against Oratory.

Bob Gula fired a no-hitter at
Rutgers Prep Monday after=
noon.

Doug Flomerfelt was the los-
er, but picked up his first win
of the season by conquering St.
Bernards, 8-1, a week ago.

The Argonauts scored six
runs in the top of the seventh
to add insurance to a 2-1
margin.

Dave Hymen contributed a
two-run single in the sixth and
Steve Steinberg knocked in one..
The Argonauts were aided by,
four walks, four wild pitches and
had four stolen bases.

Steinberg had two of the five
Prep hits, one of them a dou-
ble.

All of the runs were un-
earned as Montclair downed the
Argonauts, 3-0.

Steinberg was beaten for the
first time, after four straight
wins.

In tim seventh, Prep got two
men on with no one out, but
couldn’t score.

Gula struckout seven and
walked three in no-hltting Rut=
gers Prep.

Arnold S1aby started each of
the rallies for the Spartans,
who scored solo runs in the
first and third and five in the
sixth.

Neumann Prep of Wayne de-
teated Rutgers Prep, 6-3, Frl-
day afternoon:

Gary ;Hawzen whacked two
home runs for the Argonauts
and Pete Kolbay hit one.

The pair homered in the sec-
ond and Hawzen delivered his
second in the fourth.

Steinberg was pinned wlththe
defeat, his second against four
wins.

-o-

’Haroll Wins
At Nazareth

John Ha.roll of Somerset cap-
lured a heat race at the Nazareth
International Speedway last Sunday
afternoon. He held off hard-charg-
ing Lee Hendrickson in a nip-
and-tuck duel to the finish.

Another local racer, Fred
Dmuchowski, finished twelfth in
the 100-mile feature event. Haroll
ran into mechanical trouble in the
finale which was won by Leon
Manchester.

,. HEALTH CAREERS
Nati~nnl Pest Control Associatiol.

TELE.: 7 2 2-6 3 41 FAIR
MARTIN Somerset Hospital

TERMITE CONTROL
COMPANY May 12, 13 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
M...,,=. New Je-ey Exhibits

, lEIHl gl l!lflmEmgB. B Demonsiralions
b’l Toursb’l
b’i Lg
@ B Films
m The 0N:WIG m

L~
STUDENTS, TEACHERS;

:too% 118 PARENTS ARE INVITED

s..,..,,o ml Education andI
a Cut a Shaped ̄  Styled

$trotch Wigs,
B

,o Job. information
N~= need, ~mi. . .

B: Cmy.lt Inyour " ’[] GET IIlVOLVEDi puma: Ready tO

i
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IN A HEALTH dOal’ DIANE’S Be,uty Salon

’B’ l~"W. J~ln St,, "Sonmrvll|e H Sponsored by the Women’s Auxiliary of the $omenet County Medkal

B
Open.Dally 9 to 9/

B
Society, The Women’s Auxiliary.Board of the Somerset Hospital, end
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Gronner and senior Leon
Vinson each rapped out two
hits for Franklin.

Franklin ran into a strong
pitching performance by Ricky
Earle, who gave up three hits,
in losing to Highland Park.

The Warriors got only one
runner to second. Bob Scheer
walked and Jeff Gronner was
nicked by a pitched ball.

The Parkites scored two runs
in the last of the third and
added another pair in the bot-
tom of the fourth. The last Owl
run came in the sixth,

Eric Eikrem was beaten for
the first time this year after
two straight wins.

Mike Sleets had two hits for
Franklin. .o.

Hiilsborough
High Coach
Is Honored

WARREN -- Norm Hewitt, base-
ball coach at Rillsborough High,
will receive the second annual
Warren Township Lions Club Ath-
letic Achievement Award at a din-
ner aa May 27 In the King George
Inn, Mr. Bethel.

The award is presented annually
to an athlete from Warren Town-
ship to foster interest tn athletics
in the community.

Hewitt lettered in three sPorts
at Watchung Hills Regional High
and graduated from Salem CW. Fee)
C0_llege.

in the fifth. Manville rounded
out the scoring with four runs
in the sixth.

Koharki aided his own cause
with a round.tripper in the
sixth with Tony Pawlik aboard.

Mortenson’s home run came
tn the bottom of the sixth and
gave the Mustangs the 4-3,trl-
umph over Ridge High. It was
his second circuit smash of the
season.

Carovillano drew a base on
balls in the sixth and stole
second. Mortenson then hom-
ered to right, sending across
the tying and winning runs.

Mike WorobiJ was the winning
pitcher in relief. He took over

Hi i ¯

FHS Netmen
Win 3 More

FRANKLIN -- The successful
Franklin High tennis team defeat-
ed Somerville, South Plainfield
and North Plainfield in tennis
matches this past week.

The Warriors downed Somer-
ville and North Plainfield by the
same score, 3-2, and topped South
Plainield, 4-1.

In the Somerville match, Frank-
lin won the third singles with Walt
RocEnill winning, 6-2, 6-3.

In the doubles, Jim Boswell
and Bob Edwards won, 6-3, 4-6,
and 14-12, while teammates Bill
Barris and Mike Sudia prevailed,
6-4, 6-4.

Nell Friedman won the first
singles, 6-0, 6-1, against South
Plainfield.

Rockhill came out on top, 6-0,

6"~oswell-- and Edwards copped,
6-1, 6-21 while Barris and Sudla
won, 7-5, 6-2,

Friedman downed his North
Plainfield foe, 6-3, 6-3.

It was a 6-0, 6’1 triumph fox
Boswell and Edwards, while Bar-
ris and Sudla won, 6-4, 7-5.

-0-
WARRIOR JV’S WIN 3-1

HIGHLAND PARK -- The unde,
foaled Franklin High junior varsity
baseball team rode a two-hitter by
Bob Harris to a 3-1 win over
Highland Park High’s Jayvees Mon-
day. -0-

LEGION BEATS RUNYON’
FRANKLIN -- Kevln Doherty’s

two-hitter and a three-run home
run by Marvin Foster led the
American Legion’ t0 a 7-1 win
over Runyon Market in the Ma-
jor Division of the Little League.~

for Koharkt in the fourth.
Manville Jumped to a 1-0 lead

in the home half of the second.
Ridge tied the game I-I with

a run in the topofthethird. The
Mustangs regained the lead with
a single run in the third.

A two-run fourth carved a 3-2
Red Devil edge and set the
stage tor the homerby Morten-
son.

Homyak and George Repetz
were locked a scoreless mound
duel for seven innings.

Bolash swatted a home run
in the seventh to spotlight the
frame.

The lone Bound Brook hit
was a single by Mike D e-
Bartolomeo in the fifth.

Homyak, who is 4-1 on the
year, set 13 batters down on’
strikes.

Manville loaded the bases on
two errors and a walk to
Matvial~ Bondra singled home
one run and an error in the
second.

WorobiJ drove in two runs
with his single and Pawllk’s hit
made it 5-0.

Two more runs came in on
an infield out and an error be-
fore Bolash belted his home
run.

Carovillano also contributed
a two-run triple.

Bondra and Pawlik each had
two o~ the nine Manville High
’htt~.

(Quantity
Prices
Available)

Tdwnship Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712 Hamilton St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC
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Delight Mother With Exciting

Surprises...to show how much you appreciate

her. It will soon~ be "Make-Morn-Happy-Day"
Come and see us. Select from our great array
NOW ! Free Gift Wrapping For Morn

Free Meter Money ¯ Always Coffee and Refl~hments

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

:OMPOUNDED ANn
PAID I1UARTERLY

Go First

Class!
PAY
by

CHECK!
Par those who wont the besl
of everything,., checks ore
the logical way to manage
moneyl Accurate records, no
risk of Io;s, and legal proof
of payment when you need itl

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tqes. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
i.m. to
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GREENBROOK VALLEY, POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD RESERVES

’ .THURSDAY~ MAY 7, 1,970i

Hillsboro Traekmen

Trounce Bound Brook
HILL3BOROUGH - - Hills- was the winner, while Lewis. ;.:~’!(’

borough Hlgh’s track team King won the 440 ..... :

PhillipMinione 288 ’ ’~ ’ " ripped54. Bound Brook High, 72- ParkerHlllsb°rough(high hurdles),Sec°ndS:DaveBlll
Uporskl (mile), Jim SheridanHarry Jacobs 283 Tom Chronlewy was first In (Javelin), John Ketchledge (dis- .." 3"5,

Ralph Bove 256 the 220 in 24.8 and the high cue), Bill Thompson (low hur- ’’./
Hcnry Triche 252 Jump, going over the bar at dies) and Ken Stachowsld (880). : ..

five feet, four,inches. He was In third place were: Eric ’
Total ].076 second in the 100, Repansheck (mile), Rich Carl-

Scott Fisher won the high son (two mile), Lewis King
hurdles in 19.7 while Bob Easton (high Jump), Howard Szczek
took the lows In 23.6.. (long Jump), Greg Monroe

Randy Webb was first in the (pole vault), Frank Todd (dis-
MANVILLE 880in2:15.2. eus), Ken Mltzen (shot put)

~9~ Aid R--uad Tra;n;n~r
~o the mile, Ernie Kowaiski and Brian Kaschak (Javelin).

Sal Bellomo
DickSkobo 295 "’~ "- - --~, Hillsborough Jayvees
William Kenncy 289 HILLSBOROUGH -- Mere- tiers trained tn CPR and seven

bers of the Htllsborough First others are taking thls class now.
Ted Lapay 287 Aid & Rescue Squad have cam- The course was sponsored by

Total 11 66 pleted a training course tn the Somerset County Hearto,o~e~ o~e,~ o~r~o~o~-~=,o.on. Win 3 Lose 2LastWeekmonary resuscitation. Shown above, Instructor Wal-
9 CROSSING OF THE BAR -- Lewis King of Hillsborough High

Dr. ~;tanley Brestlcker was lace Goddard, left, watches as earned a third place in high jump in a meet against Bound Brookin charge of the Instruction, Leo Barsntca, center, gives the post week.
assisted by Elizabeth Aultcky, mouth - to - mouth resusct- I-~LLSBOROUGH - - Hills- with this effort. (photo by Vera Yeomans.)

borough Hlgh’s Junior varsity The P, slders at coach Norm
Piscataway Civilian Defense at Manville Saturday, May Wallace Goodard, and Louis tatton and Bob Kuhn, rlght, per- Hewitt scored six runs in the

9 at the Manville Police Range. ’ .Neuman. forms external heart cam ....... baseball team won three of. second inning and then went
The squad now has 21mem- presslon its five games played during on to shade Bridgewater-R&ri- N0W Ihat Summer is coming’ ’ tan-West HLgh, 10-9, as Ed

Nechvatsl was the mound victor. DO YOU NEED ANOTHER CAR?

This is what
Neehvataldroveinthreeruns .

’

and Art Smith had a triple to
drive in a run.

Itl the fourth, Jim Morris Come to Autosport Used Cars
stole home for Hillsborough.

the

theCharleSlone IdtPetr°Ckas Hlllsboroughbanged out !964 Yellow Comet’Caliente 2 Door Hardt()~

I
bowed to Watchung Hills Re- Radio and Heater Power Steering ...... $795

~!
gional Hlgh’s Jayvees,8-1.

Hlghtstown Junior vsrsttT 1965 Mustang 2 Door Convertible Green V-8

wodr

blanked Hl]lsborough, 4-0. Da-

t
aid Slavin and Morris collected A ate matic R ad io an d H eater ......... $995
the two hits for the Raiders.

Nechvatal fanned nine and 1966 Brown Mustang 2 Door Hardtop with,l P jib walked six in hurling Htllsbo-
rough to an ll-6 wtnoverMont- white Roof 8 Cyl. Stick, Radio and Heater.
gomery Hlgh’s Junior varsity. Sm art 10 o king ear ................ $1195

barga,n
The Raiders scored four times

i & ~ 9 in the first.
Jeff Duncan drove in two ’1966 Volkswagen Sun roof, Radioand Heater.

runs with a pair of hits. Blue, 14,000 miles ................. $995
Scoring 13 runs in the third

inning, Hlllsborough humbled
1968 Volkswagen Sun roof, Green, Heater,Morrlstown School, 21-4, as v. _uew eanr0no e ..............

¯ on the mound. Slavln struck

’~ -o ................................ $1495

I[ Woman’s Bowling 1968Volkswagen Bus, Radioand Heater, GPly

Association Elects Tires, C LEAN - C LEAN - C LEAN. Split front
seat ........................... $2095

Officers, Directors
~964 Volvo 122 s Station Wagon Radio and

officers and directors tar the heater4speed clean. $995
coming bowling season were elec-
ted by the SOmerset-Hunte{rdon

BRAND NEW
Woman’s’ Bbwling Asso6ii/tlon. :
They are: AS IS SPECIAL

1970 BUICK President - Barbara Perrtne of
Neshantc Station; second vice

dent - LotUe Muchowski of 1963 RAMBLER 6 CyI.Auto Trans, Radio and
SKYLARK Plainfield, and treasurer- Heater .......................... $295

Mary Ryan of Somerville.
COUPE The following directors were

elected for a twoyearterm: Eliza- For Your Beat B.ys
beth Chamberlain of Lambertvllle:

STOCK ~OSS ~kt Hathaway at Somerset; Vera

Autosport IncLighthipe of Bernardsville; Kit
Automatic transmission, power OriBin=l List $3307 Oaks of Fanwood; Regina Splock I P"
steering, radio and heater, tinted of Bound Brook; Alicm Straks of
glass, wheel covers, window trim SALE¢

Middlesex; Jac]de Brannan of
Whttehouse; Maryann Brtnson of Fiat Sales - Parts - Service

moldings, 2 tone paint and much ~ North Plainfield; Louise Jansen
more. PRICE of Somerville; and Pat Telofski 573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook,N.J. 469-0500

of Plscataway.

Now more than ever Buick proves its lasting value and something more FENNE$$EY The new SAAB 99 .. := thedelivers. Not a stripped car advertised at one price and Sold at another . . . At
Fennessey your purchase is complete for the price shown. A price that includes all only" car in the worldthat
the equipment you want on your NEW BUICK. has all these features:

CHECK THiS SAMPLING OF BARGAIN VALUES
~w’ ~-’~---~------~--~’r~~’--’---- ~’--~~~---~~-~~-~~--~-~-

An aircraft heritage. SAA8 is the only ~O1~~~’---| Converts from a sedan to a

BI;AND NEW 1910 BUICK BRAND NEW 1510 BUICK BRAND NEW 1910 BUI{K car in the world made by a manufacturer J~" ~ ~’~ ~semi-station wagon in seconds.

LeSABRE4-DOOR RIVIERACOuPESPORT LoSABRESPORt2"DOORHARDTOP ~",,,~ ~ ,, -.~ J=.-- -.--~-._.--- ..^.,of advanced jet aircraft.

~.P=====~~=~..~STOCK No. 897 HARDTOP STOCK =~

~

,,~,,, bucket seats adjust
Air condition, power steering, brakes, win-

STOCK ~e93

’m~AirbrakesCOndautot on. trans.,p°WerraoioSteering’anddOWS and seats, auto. irene., vinyl top, AM- AutomatiCbrakes, radiotransmlSSand heater,°n’ poWerwhlteSteering.wal tires,and aft andfive ways--UP,reclining.down, fore,
~J c,,

heater, wh te wall tires, tinted FM radio, rear ,peeker, WW fires, tinted A vent syste
glass, wheel covers, body stole glees, electric rear defroster, remote side tinted glass, wheel covers, body side mold-
moldings and more.

[rigs, custom belts and more.view, door guards and much more, "the stability of wide tracking n~ that gives you all the fresh air or heat

Original List $4606
Original 1.[st $6119 Original List $4122 plus the incredible traction of //j P _ (-~ you want without putting

$3460
front wheel drive for all =

~

you inadraft. ~
SALE $5075 SALE weather roa~dd- ,.~ ~__~s,,, $3840 ,,,- ’"°’ ability.~~=~~ k~ Dual diagonal

PRICE ~//)~ braking system with~
;--~ .... ~. ~ ~--- ~--~~~~~~-~--~---~~~~~~ / I /~,’/~..

.~"
disc brakes on all four wheels.

.,. N,w ,,,o "’"t(E RRAND NEW .IJllL]IUIOK BRAND NEW lelO
SKYLARK a0-*o, LECTRA=’’ ’~°°’.,..,o, .~,o~o~ OPEL .~oo,

Stock No, 899
SEDAN for

:K ~¢/14
:nglne, automatic trans., air condition, Air condition, power steering, brakes, seat, win-, STOCK .~231twO~a~I power steering, radio and he.afar,

daws, auto. trans., R&H, vinyl top, WW tires,
fires, wheel covers, timed glass, tinted glass, wheel covers, remote mirror, body Radio and heifer, heavy duty battery sad

speed elerh side moldings and more, more.
Originol Liet $4031

side moldings, speed alert and much more.

$1935=3485 SALE ,4745 "=’PRICE PRICE

Every oar in our gigantic Inventory specially priced for this sale, OF SWEDEN
Ask about our new SAAB leasing program. Unusual overseas plan: Free delivery from Sweden to’P.O.E. East Coast.

BUICK CALL;SJ_68:;: 2333-
OPEL GIR,:EEN iBRO0 K: ~: C[N~R,!

MAIN STREET, SOMERVILLE 725-3020 , ,
Somerset County’s Most Progressive Dealer ROUTE’:22 ... .GREEN,BRO, ok

.$AAB TRIUMPH



THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1970

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the undersilmed
hu appealed to the Board of AdJnstmeut of the
Township at Franklin for n variance tram the
provisions of Section (s) #VII Pare. l & Section
VI Pore. 4Ordthan~ #196 of the Zoutng Or-
dlnsnce of the Township of Frank]to, as amend-
ed, to permit the erection of a residential
building adjourning the greenhouses In the rear at
the property to be used aa a residence by the
Chief Grower and his family,
affucUng lands and premises sltuatad on Eliza-
beth Avenue and known as Lot (e}~,g0 Bloek S07
on the Ttx Map ot the Township of Franklin.
Thls notice Is sent Io you aa an owner of prop-
erty affected by the application to the Board of
AdJuztmenL
A hearing on this appllcetlonbytheBoarflot Ad-
Justment wilt be held on May 2let, 1970, nt S:00
P.M. at the TownshlpHan, MIddlehash. New I
Jersey. ff~ranklln Township Municipal Build-
Ing on AmwcU Road - Location of Police Head-
quarters)
You may appear In l~erson or by agent or attar-
nsy ~ presout any obJecttolm which you malt
have to the granting of thts variance.

Dated: May 4, 1970
Joseph E. Held. Jr.
9’7 Elizabeth Avenue
Somerset, N. J. 08873

FNR: 5-’/-70 IT
Fee... $ 5.78

-0-

LEGAL NOTICE

At a special meeting of the Beard ~ Heath
of the Township of HiUsberough on April 27,
19’70 the following resolution wlts apprmed.

BE IT" RF.SOLVED by the Board at Health
of the Towaaldp oi’ Hlllsborongh that the
reguier meuting dales of said Board be the
third Tuesday of the month, effective May,
1970. Time 8:30 P.M. Tide resolution of the
Board of Health on March 9, 1970 fixing the
third Monday is hereby rescthd~l end re.
placed by this resolution.

Fn.ncos Bowan
Clerk, Board of Itealth~

SSN: 5-7~’~(~ IT
FEE: $ ’

-0-

PUBLIC NOTI~Ag

TA]Q~ NOTICE that I shall zpptytothe Zoning
8eard Of Ad|ustmenfa ~the Borough ~ Manville,
N.J., for speut=d exemption from the terms’
of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning OrdthlmCl
#262 of the BorOUgh of Manville, New Jersl y,
pessed on December 10, 1958 and amendm~ nt
thereto.

I am the owner o$ lots 9 ft. ~ 52-52-~4 tn
Block #93 a.s shown on Map entitled lVtelwllle
TILt Map. This property ts located st 151
South 18th Ave., Manville, N.J. ¯ T-B0 erea.

The exception(s) I request to the Zouthg
Ordthance is that I be permitted to: -o C¢l~ltruct
one car gtrage which will be 19 ft. wide x 21’
long. ilas lOt area of 4000 uq. ft. lrmtued Of
required 0000 zq. ft. and ham lot width of 40.9
ft. Instead at required 09 It.

A plot plan to this effect will be on file with
the Secretary of the Beard.

Ad]acoot property owners In Lhe vicinity o$
200 feet or any persons rnslding in the B~OU~
of Manville. N, J.~ who desire to maim ob~o-
tlons to my application, may do so by wrUtog
to thu Secretary ut the Bogrd of Adjustment, so
thai the Communlcatlan will be received on or
before ?,lay 12, 1970 at 8 P.M.; or by appusring
In person at the abevemcntloned time, st the
Borough Ball, Math Street, Msuvllle, N, J.

Raymond Nialiwock]
151 South IBth Ave.
Manvitte, N. J.

MN: 9.7-TqJT
FEE: $ u..-

-0-

NOTICE OF ItEARD/G

BY ASSESSMENT COMNILSStON ON STREET
IMPROVEMENTS INCLUDING cURBS AND
GUTTERS

NOTICE IS ItEREBY GWEN by the Bogrd of
AssesSment of the Borough of Manville, that
the 18th dayof May, 1070, at 8:00 p.m. I~y.
light SavIngs Time, in hereby flxedu the ttmo
at the Council Clmmbers in the Mtmlclpel
BuildIng In the Borough of Manville, County
of Somerset, New Jersey, eta the place for
the hearing all persons Interested In the metier
of assessments for benefits and d=mzges by
reason of the undertaking zs local Improvement
certain construction of street lmorovements,

$1726
.. LOW.MONEY DOWN
FAST CREDIT
APPROVAL
CALL NOW:

9r I st PAYM’T J

USED CAR SHOPPERSI
DON’T BUY q’lL YOU~E SEEN OUR USED CARS

SPECIALS
’62 Ford Falcon 2-Door ’61 Galaxy 500 2 Door Auto:

Sedan, One Owner, 45,000 matic Trans.,V-8PowerStc~r-

miles ............... $550 ing, Wheel Covers, Clean Car.
.................. $395.~.

l till In l I ¯

’66 Mustang Hardtop, 6Cyl., ’67 Mustang, 2 Door
Auto. Trans., Radio and Hardtop, V-8engine, 3-speed,
Heater, Bucket Seats, Radio and Heater, Console,
Console ........... $1295. white wall tires & wheel

covers ............ $1795.
’68 Montego MX, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed, ’68 Ford LTD Hardtop, 390
Vinyl Roof, Radio and
Heater and Defroster, White V-8, Auto. Trans., Power.

Wall Tires and Wlleel Covers. Steering, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Conditioning,

.................. $1895. Vinyl Roof, W/Walls, Radio

’65 Mustang Hardtop Vinyl & Heater .......... $2395.

Roof 289,V-8, 3-speed, Radio
and Heater, WhiteWall Wheel ’68 Ford Squire 10 Pass.
Covers ............ $1095. Wagon 390, V-8 Auto., Radio

and Heater, Power Steering,
’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Power Disc Brakes W/Walls&
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto. Wheel Covers. 26,000 Miles.
Trans., Radio and Heater, . ................. $2695.
Power Steering, White Wall

’64 Volkswagon, "~ Door, 4Tires, Wheel Covers. , $1995.
Speed, Radio, White Wall
Tires, Heater, Defroster. $795.

’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop
Factory. Air Conditioning ’65 Ford, 10 Pass. Country
Brougham Trim, Auto. Squire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Transl
Trans., Power Steering, V, inyl Power Steering, Radio and
Roof. ............ $16o< Heater, luggalic rack. $1475.

HAVENSFORD
I ~III~I~ ~q]~I/l’A i N FI’I~ L.B!A ’ ,~J~OM .E RV I Iblkl~’O~ ’;~’ ,{QOT.I~I~I lI

Public Notice
including curtm ~n% gutters compi~ tmum !AN AP..PEAL IS HEHEI~ MAD..E for., v~r~&7am ordlx~,,, co adopted on Jume 8, 1~8 enallrom me terms c~ ~ectlon v mine on sentitled: ’ AN ORDINANCE AUTHOI~O THE Crdinancu ae |o the property hereinafter ee-
A(~U~IT/ONOFPROPERTIESANDTHECON- ucribed so an to permit the: (Check alIper-
STRUCTION OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS. ttnentparts)
INCLUDING CURBS AND ou’r’l~J~, AND I. alteration -- conversion -- occupation X of

uxlztlng structures. (Deacrgm in detail): SideSIDEWALI(~, AND THE INSTALLATION OF
STORM SEWEI~ IN ’IRE BOROEGH OF MAN-
VILLE, A8 A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT; AP.
PROPmATING THE SUM OF $170,000 TO
PAY THE CO~T THEREOF AND AUTHORIZ/NNG
THE ~UANCE OF $10~,000 BONDS OR NOTES
TO FINANCE PART OFTHE CCSTTHEREOF."
providing for the peyment of the coat thereof
and providing for the leveythg of assessments
on pro~ specially benefited thereby, end al-

l so under an ordinence adopted on October 14,
1968 entlUed, "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED" AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

’ AC~U~ITION OFPROPERTIESANDTHE CON-
STRUCTION OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS,
INCLUDING CURBS ANDGUTTERS,ANDSIDE-
WALI~, AND THE INSTALLATION OF STORM
SEWERS IN TIlE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE,
AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT: APPROPRIA-
TING ThE SUM OF $170,000 TO PAY ThE
COST THEREOF: AND AlfrRoRIZING THE’;
ISSUANCE OF $102,000 BONDS OR NOTES TO
FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BOARD OF ASSESSMENTS
Edward Bry~er
Robert Vlvalo
Jonel~ getusky

l~ted: bll.y 2, 1970
MN: 5-7-70 1T
FEE: $ 9.54

.0-

APPEAL
to the

BOARD OF ADdUSTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF FRANKLIN

Township Hall. Somerset, New Jersey
APPLICATION FOR A VARIANCE FROM THE
TERMS OF TIIE ZONING ORDINANCE UNDER

NEW JERSEY STATUTES 40:55-rl9 AS
AMENDED

APPELLANT. Peter Josten
MAILING ADDRESS c/o Goldman. Sachs & Co.
55 Broad Street, New York. New York

3WNER: Peter lesion, Stephen Specter
ADDRESS: 880 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y,.

yard vnrinnce of thirteen feet.
2. uzs of the land -- and/or proposed esist-
ing structure(s) as and for (Describe In detail):
No dwelling Is planned; but In order to comply
with sub - dlvlslon requirements, need a frontage
varian~ of 188 feet.

THIS APPEAL IS BASED ON the decision run
dered by the Zoning Officer of Buildir,
Inspector doted February II. 1970. the origins
of whinb Is attached,
DESCBIPTII~N OF E~(ISTING AND/OR PBO-
POSED STRUCTURE(S) AND USE

I. PREMISES:Stree~ AddressCanaIRoadaltuat-
ud on the northerly side of Canal Road Avenue
distant q2 feet In a Easterly direction from cor-
nsr of the North side of Bunker Rill Street In
FuwnshipTax Map Block tO, Lot(s) 22 and 23.
2, ZONEI

X R-A Res. -.Agr.
X R.40 Residential

I, Are public water facilities available to this
~roperty7 NO

Are pebl~c sewerage facilities available to
this properly? NO.

~oLast previous use: Lot 22-reeldenttal and
t 23.vaannt "

;. Present use: Describe in detail with ref-
erence to each property structure: Lot 22 has
, dwelling and Lot 23 Is vacant

Area In square feet: Lot 22 - 1,86 acres
at 23- 2,00 acres

8. NONE
D. "Prevailing set - back" of adjoining strut°
tures with block is 200 feet.
t0 Has there bean any previous appeld involv-
Ing this property? NO,
11, How long has present owner had title tothls
property? l year
12. If property Is under contranttobesold, State
late of contract: NO.

#.ppellant (now owns) (formerly awned) 
following property contiguous to to tbe subject
property:

Tan Map Block 19 Lot(s) 
Date coutlgtlous property conveyed Oct, 1988
Structure(s) thereon Vacant
Present use(s) thereof Vacant

THE
©UN -

The Wig That Looks --- UN-LIKE A WIG!

100% Synthetic Stretch Wigs

¯ Cut ¯ Shaped ̄  Styled ¯

To Look Exactly Like Your Own

Never Needs Setting...

Carry in your purse

ready to wear - instantly

ONLY $20 ACT NOW!
12"2W. MainSt., 725-1126 Somerville

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

BRIDGEWATER
IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP

?

Center hall colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 1½ baths,
paneled rec room, formal dining room, featuring air
conditioning, jalousie porch enclosure, cedar closet,
beautiful wall to wall carpet and new drapes, partial
brick in front with natural cedar shakes, many hidden
extras. Principals only .................

Call 356- 0884

PART BZ
BASIS OF APPEAL

NOTEI The law requires that the matterseet
forth tn the foUowthg Socttmul t ~ 2 must be
established before a varlanns can be grant-
ed or recommended.
Answers must be complete and ~IL
1. (Answer either Part A or Part B)

b. The strict application of the provlslons
of the zoning ordinance would result In peculiar
and exce~tonal practical dLfflculttes or excep-
tional undue hardship under N.J.R,S, 40=05-
39c. List in detail wherein this case conforms to
this requirement, including, if applinshle, ref-
erence to the exceptional narrowness, shot-
lowness or shape of the property or the ex-
ceptional topographical conditions affect-
Ing the property or any other extraordinary and
excepHonal situation or conditions of the
property, which applicant conlends warrants the
granting of the variance,
As a result of sub - divislonofLots 82 and 23,
Lot 22 does not have the required foot frontags
on Canal Road and Lot 22 does not meet side yard
requirement.

B. NONE
2. The grznttog at this variance will nM be sub.

stanUany detrimental to the ptlbtic good and
will not suhstanttoUy Impair the Intent ~d p~r-
peas of the zone plan and zoning ordinance, List
In detail the reasons, among other, the variance
can be granted without being materially de-
trlmentai to the welfare of the communltyor in-
Jurious to the property of Improvements of
others in the neighborhood andzone: By grant-
Ing of variances, there will be no changes In the
neighborhood or the character of the area. The
dwelling on Lot 22 has been In existence for some
time. and only as the result of sub - division
are variances which are being applied for
roqulred.

PART C:

TIIE FOLLOWING ARE SUBMITTED AS PART
OF Tilts APPLICATION:

I. Original copy of the decision or order at the
zoning offict,r or building Inspeclor st~ed by
htm.
2. Nine (9) copies of a plot p];m of IJ~ prop-
erty. The plan must show the exact location of
each existing and of each propesedstructure la-
belled ;,S suell. Cloarly Indicate the front yard
IW the word "l’~ront’’:,nd show allot tho follow-
tag:"

A. Front yard setback
B. Side yard widths
C Rear yard depth
D. Size of each exlstlng and proposed struc-

ture ~t street Iovel
E Ilelgllt of e~*cll oxlstlng;mdDroposodstrue-

ture - stortes or foet
F. Names of ;*II stroots for a dlstanco of ono

block

I"Nl~’ 5-7-70 fT
I’e*,.: ~: 2:1.,1(3 -0-

MONTGOMERY WOMAN’S
CLUB INSTALLATION

[] DINNER SET TONIGHT
_L~__.MONTGOMERY -- Mrs. Thomas
L~ R. Shine will be Lnstalled as presi-
[] dent of the Montgomery Womans’

Club at their annual dinner on MayI~ 7, In the Princeton Inn. Installing
[] officer will be lVlrs. Robert WoJ-
[] ciechowski, outgoing president.

Others to be Installed are: first
vice president, Mrs. Martin Flet-
cher; second vice president, Mrs.
Theodore Black; treasurer, Mrs.
Eugene Sansone; recording secre-

~L~tary, Mrs. Timothy D. Ellard;
leorresponding secretary, Mrs.: James TietJen; federation secre-
Itary, Mrs. Edwin Goldberg; and
parliamentarian, Mrs. Robert F.
Schwenker.

¯ ~lso to be featured at the din-
ner, which will start at 6:30 p.m.,
ls.~ entertainer Richard Hermany.
He is an actor and singer and has
tar many seasons performed on
the Broadway stage. Mrs. Gerhardt
Olschner, hospltallW chairman,
will supez~ise arrangements.

-0-

CAR WASH SCHEDULED

MONTGOMERY -- The YouthI
Fellowship of the Montgomeryi
Evangelical Free Church ~rlll hold

I PAGE THIRTEEN

FHS Girls
riBeat TR$

In Track
FRANKLIN -- The Franknn nlg?

girls track team launched the sea-
son with a 71-47 win over Toms

River South as three school girl
records were set.

Dolly Campbell lowered the
standard in the shot put wtth a
toss at 36 feet, three inches.

Cathy Marquis set a record inthe
Javelin wtth a flip of 106 feet,
nine and a half inches. Chucky
Dunn won the ?5-yard dash in 9
seconds flat.

The other Franklin firsts: 220--
Wllhemlna Franklin, 29.4; 440--
Jennifer Judd, 64.9; 880 -- Debbie
Mooney, 2:41.6; 100 -- Debble
Lattimore, 12.1; 50 -- Thelma
Washington, 6.7; high Jump--
Margaret Alexander, 4’-8"; and
discus -- Diane Tatum, 94~.

Franklin also won both relav
races. The Warrtor disfavors are
home tomorrow against Lakewood
and Tuesday against Mater Del.

-0"

LAWRENCE J. HANSEN

Airman Hansen
Completes Basic

SAN ANTONIO -- Airman
Lawrence J. HanseB, sonofMr,
and Mrs. Charles F. HansenSr.
of 76 Yermqnt Ave., Franklin
Park, has cornpleted basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

He has been assigned to
Keesler AFB, Miss., for train-
ing In communications elec-
tronics systems.

Airman Hansen is a 1969
graduate ot Franklin High

School, Somerset.
-0-

MONTGOMERY FROSH
DEFEAT ST. P/US X

a car wash on Saturday, May 9,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Herb MONTGOMERY -= The Moat-
Johnson home on Harlingen Road. gomery High freshman hasebaU

team defeated SL Plus X of Pisca-
taway, 4-2, as Tom Gorman

CYO HAYRIDE PLANNED was the mound victor.
Chuck Staats had a triple a dou-

SOMERSET -- The St. Matthlas ble for Montgomery.
CYO wtll hold a hayride on Fri-
day, May 22, from ?:30- 11 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased at the
church after Masses on May 10
and 17.

"0-

CONVENTION DE LEGATE

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. -- Ann
If. Behrend, 6 Lowell Place, ~om
erset, was among the delegates to
the International convention at the
Amway Corporation recently. Am-
way is a producer of home clean-

...,...__ ,, ..... ing products.

MILLSTONE RIVER FRONTA6E
ROCKY HILL

Fences are not needed to insure privacy. Enjoy wildflowers, birdwatch-

ing, fis]fing, woods in our (ovcr I acre) yard.. Centrally air-conditioned
Colonial, Center hall, flagstone entry, powder room, dropped /iving
room with parquet oak floor, carpeted hall/dining room, beamed-ceiling
family room, all - electric deluxe kitchen. Four large bedrooms with
roomy closets, 2 ceramic-ti/ed baths. Full clear-span basement with
finished den, family room with fireplace, carpete.d, authentic cypress
paneling; doors to unusual oak-slab patio. Bar has sink, refrigerator.
Many other extra, customized features. Save broker’s fee while owner
(moving to Ohio) sells direct. (609) 921-2130.

WHAT NOW, MY LOVE

With a great deal of apprehension I drove down to the
shore to see if Seafari’s new engine was back in working
order. Last week, on her maiden voyage of the year, the
new engine stopped and we were unceremoniously towed
back into port.

The marine store owner where 1 purchased the engine
made a special trip all the way down to tlae marina where I

keep Seafari and personally worked on the engine. He
assured me that it was now in perfect running condition.
He Said a wire to the points had shorted out causing last
week’s failure.

The new engine started right up, and we shoved offfor
a trip out into Barnegat Bay. It was quite windy, but we
hoped the Bay’ wouldn’t be too rough. Unfortunately,
there were two to three foot waves coming out of the
souda...not the best day for a ride. However, I had to find
out if the new engine was performin~ properly, so out we
went.

When we got clear of the harbor I slowly increased
speed. With the engine only one-quarter full Seafari
started to plane. At half speed we rode easily, but wetly,
over the waves. At full speed I could barely control her in
the rough seas, so I cut her back to three-quarters and we
cruised around the Bay for a half hour.

Because the waves were breaking over the bow, we

decided to go back into port. The test had been successful,
and it was obvious that this wasn’t the day to either fish or

’cruise around.
Therc was plenty of activity around the marina. All the

skippers who had been hampered in the preparation of
their boats for the water by bad weather were taking"
advan rage o f the sunny skys an d warm temperatures.

M~ny more boats had been launched since we were at
thc marina last week, and many were scheduled to go in
over che week end. Mothers, fathers.., sons and daugh-
ters...all were out painting, scraping, sanding, and varnish-

ingwhile down at the marina I stopped in and made

arrangements to have Seafari inspected by the U.S. Coast

Guard Auxiliary. The Auxiliary makes courtesy inspec-
tions every year. If your boat contains all the required and
recommended equipment, the Auxiliary issues you a
decal for your boat.

All boat owners are wise to have the courtesy inspec-

tion made. It not only protects you, by making sure ~,our
boat is properly fitted out, but protects other boaters

against accidents you may have caused if your boat was.
not properly equipped. :~

No record of the inspection faults is made, andifyour
boat does not pass the first inspection, you may correct:
any deficiencies and have another one.

This inspection is especially useful for the novice boat-

er. It will show him some of the equipment and safety
measures which will guide him to safer boating practices.

Unfortunately, this inspection is not required. If it

were, many lives could be saved each year which were lost
by carelessness or lack of knowledge.

This inspection, along with courses in basic seamanship
are but two ways in which the Coast Guard Auxiliary
helps to promote safer boating.., take advantage of them.

NEXT WEEK: The Fishing.Begins.

Office

Clerk;

Reception ist-
Ability To Type And Handle Telepho.ne Effectively.

Auto And Drivers License Necessary For Occasional

Inter-Office Delivery And Pick-Up Of Copy.

5 Days A Week. Flexible Daily Schedulav

To Number Of Hours Required.

Pertaining

Paid Vacations, Fringe Benefits.

Franklin
News-Record

And

802 Hamilton St. Somerset

Call 7=§.-’3300

Arrange For A Peraonai Interview w Todayl
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

........ , ....... . ..... ..,..,.. ...... ....,.,....,,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,., ................................... ..,..,...,.,*,,..

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

... ....... ,.,...., ........ , ......................... ...,.. ............... ,...,..,.,.,.. ........ ,,...,....... ...... ...,

CLASSI F I CAT~ON ...........................................

)
NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
Jerters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c

) extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not

Help Wanted

CLEANING WOMAN WANTED - Own
tran~ortatlon, 3 to 4 mornings $2.00
an hour. In Warren. Call after 5,
469-3390 or 469-5175.

For Rent--Apts.

6 ROOMS AND BATH FOR RENT.
2nd floor, heat supplied. Call aftez 6
p.m. Phone 722.4562, Manville.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT FOR
RENT - 1st. floor - gas, electric, heat
and hot water furnished. Available

Autos For Sale: Bargain Mart

BUICK LA SABRE, 1967, 31,000
miles, air conditioning, full power, 4
new good year polyglass tires, other
extras, $1995. Call 359-3697 or
297.4400 ext. 280.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, sofa
bed, dinette set, gas range, misc. Also
Gravely Garden tractor with mower
and riding sulky. Eves. and week-ends
call 201-329-2177.

Help Wan_te_d.~
SECRETAP, Y WANTI-I) I:O1~
part-time work in I£nginccrint
Laboratory in Manville. Call Mr. Japka
at The Thomas & IJetts co. 526-010P

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 months, pension plan and
aJl benefits. Call or apply at ofl’ict~ el
business Administrator, Ilillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J
359-8718.

Help Wanted

Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
Call Mr.Geotge, 725-1126.

QUIZ!

Any Spare Time? Want Extra Money?
If You Answer "Yes" You Could Be
An Avon Representative. Call now
,725-5999 or write P.O. Box 634,
South Bound Brook.

EXPERIENCED COOK, Male or

OPENING FOR
SALES LADY

AND CASI IlERS

9-5:30, Company benefits, employee
discounts. Apply Manville Drug Fair,
Rustic Mall, Manville, N.J.

Female. Monday thru Friday. Part
Time Girl on Saturday, 6 a.m. to 2
p.m. Apply’at Park Luncheonette, 501
Union Avenue, Bound Brook.

WOULDYOU LIKE TO HELP THE
YOUTH OF SOMERSET COUNTY
BECOME BE’Iq’ER CITIZENS? Call
Mrs. Laura Terhune; 4F Office
7254700 or 359-5517.

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON I MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Your
’Opportunity for advancement to Female for Doctors Office. Sore
manager of Salon :is desired. Diana’s experience required. Four evenings(12

to 13 Hours a week). Call 359-8252
between 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

ACCOUNTING .CLERK-OFFICE OF
SEC R ETA R Y-B U S1NESS
ADMINISTRATOR. Good salary,
fringe benefits, excellent work
conditions, paid vacations, holidays
and pension plan. Call or apply at
Business Office, Ilillsbor0ugb School,
P, outc 206, Belle ,Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

SI’CRFTARY - full-time, one girl
office, good salary and conditions.
Work with minimum supervision. Good
typist, some dictation. Good witb

I gencral oMcc routine. Franklin Park
HOUSEWIFE - Good Pay, 5 hours alare:,. Call 609-921-2044 for
day. Must bave own-transportation, appointment.
Bridgewater area. Ca 1 658-4734.

CLERICAL-SECRETARIAL

CIBA, a worldwide leader in pharmaceutical products is moving its Cus-
tomer Services Operations to Franklin Township N.J. (Somerset Valley
Industrial campus). We have immediate openings for individuals with
experience in customer services, order billing and credit collection and
without experience who would like to be trained.

ORDER BILLING
If you have some basic typing skills and like to work with numbers, we’d
be interested in speaking with you. We will train you in all phases of or-
der processing.

CREDIT
High school education and some customer services and/or credit experi-
ence preferred. Accounting or bookkeeping background hetplul.

These positions oiler excellent starting salaries, plus a year-end bonus
with good chances for advancement and outstanding company paid bene-
fits.

For your convenience we will be interviewing on Wed., Thurs. and Fri.,
May 6, 7, 8 and on Mort. and Tues., May 11 and 12 between the hours of 9
A.M. and 7 P.M. at the FIELD OFFICE ol the Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus, 752 Elizabeth Ave., Somerset, N.J. (off Route 287, exit at Wes-
ton Canal Rd., follow signs to FIELD OFFICE).

June 1,1970.Cal1722-5193after5:30 1952 MG TD CLASSIC - L/dO0
P.M. running condition, sound body, needs

paint and top to restore. $1200. Call
(201) 247-3386 after 6 p.m.

For Rent--Rooms Situations Wanted

FURNISHED ROOM FOR

Please call collect at (201) 277-5065, CIBA Employment Center in Sum-
mit, lot an interview appointment regarding positions available in our new
facility in Franklin Township or apply in person on the above scheduled
days at the FIEL0 OFFICE.

¢IBA
Pharmaceutical Co.

Division of

CIBA Corporation

5S6 Morris Ave.

Summit, N.J. 07901
An £qu#/ Opportunity Empla/er

Real Estate For Sale

HIGH PROFIT local Grocery Store
and building. Ideal location, 672

L~.C~Oll~2 oA~e2n~z.~,874Manville. Phonei

__
.... i

Off tees For Rent

FOR GENTLEMAN. Private entrance.
256 North 3rd Avenue, Manville.

RENT’,WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. 101
Driscoll Street, Manville. Call
r25-8408.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. All utilities. Inquire at
back door. 242 North 4th Avenue
Manville.

3 ROOMS FOR RENT - Call between
4 and 5 at 725-8438.

Bargain Mart

BOAT & TRAILER FOR SALE - 15
ft. 9 inch boat with outboard engine.
Call after 5 p.m. 725-1985.

Trailers
8 INCH TILTING ARBOR BENDI
SAW -- with motor. Reasonable price.
Call evenings 725-8352.

UNFORGETTABLE VACATION with ~ TUXEDO FOR SALE -Tails. Medium
Winnebago motor home. Sales, service,: size. Call 725-9340 before 5.
rental. See Coleman Trailer Sales, Hwy:
31 & 202.2 miles south of Flemington
Circle. Open 8 to 8, Men. through Sat.
782-3451.

Autos For Sale

COLOR T.V., MAGNAVOX
THEATRE, 23" screen, FM-AM and
stereo radio, record player, remote
control, maple finish, 1 year old. Call
469-1953.

1963 CHEVY II WAGON, Automatic
61,000 miles, good condition, $425. PHILCO REFRIGERATOR AND

FREEZER combination -- $150.00.Call 846-9154 after 6 p.m. Kitchen cabinets including sink and

fixtures - $150.00. Speen Queen
1959 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 wringer washer, umd 3 times -

Good condition. Good transportation. $100.00. Call 722-5241.
Call 247-7883 after 5 p.m.

LARGE MODERN OFFICES, small
office, and store, available now. I
Reasonable rental. Call L. Blumberg

1965 CADILLAC. Good condition.i
Call 725-853R

MANVILLE - 2 Family - SOUTHSIDE. Modern
5 rooms and bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. 2
heating systems, full basement ...... $36,000.

MANVILLE - 2 Family - NORTHSIDE. 4
rooms and bath down, 3 rooms and bath up.
Aluminum siding, full basement .... $29,600.

MANVILLE - To Be Built. 5 room RANCH. I*A
baths, full basement ............. $26,900.

MANVILLE - WESTON - 6 room stone ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, hot water heat, 15 x
28 ingmund swimming pool, lot 110 by 100. $39,900.

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Bridgewater, Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough,
Branchburg ........................... $7,900.

and up

MANVILLE - Under construction - Weston area - 6
room ranch, attached garage, full basement. IV, baths,
front porch, large 100 x 100 lot ........... $33,900.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

Special Services

QUICK SERVICE on your lawt
mower. Sea., Craftsman, J~obmr
mower= repaired. Call now 8.a.m. to
p.m. 247-1237. M &D La~vn Mowei
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

FOR SALE
Overhead garage door, l0 ft.by 12 BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
ft.-could be cut down to 8 ft. Old COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
fashioned mantel piece, marble, inside indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
flu~ doors, outside storm doors, gas
stove, hot water heaters, gas furnace, estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.
raw iron porch railing and steps,
shelling boards, old fashioned sta~vay
rungs, oil burner blower, old dresses,
small stands, commodes, bathroom
sinks, oak flooring alJ clean, used, no
nails, bath tubs, gas space heaters, hot
water blowers with fan, 50 pounds of
nails . 8 pennies, small old fasbioned
closets, 275 gallon fuel tank, 82 gallon
water tank. Call 722-1548 anytime.
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT
LISTED .....

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

Instruction

DI~ AKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J..
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: . CHarterr 9~34~

’PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home
Call 545-8253.

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE - 7 room, 2 story home.
Aluminum siding, new roof, basement, 1 ~ baths, lot 60
x 100 .............................. $18,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St.. Manvifle RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

, , |

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

R.ss’
,STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

LOCATION- MANHATTAN

5 years industrial power distribution, lighting, and
controls.

Send resume to:

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
425 PARK AVE.’ N.Y.C.

MR. CORRELL

(212) 7§1-6000 EXT 8013
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WEST CAMPLAIN ROAD AREA, Manville. Nice 6
room brick ranch home, 5 years old, 80 x 100 lot. A
good buy at .......................... $34,900.

NESHANIC STATION AREA (BRANCHBURG) New
8 room bi-level. 2½ baths, 2 car garage on 2 acre lot
with nice view of area. Being completed. $38,900. A
9oDd buyl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors an0 Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20.Yeats Experience

VI 4-25.34 EL" 6-5300

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

Free estimates. One year wdt~
guarantee. Major ConstructiOn.)
986-0862.

LL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tie
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibus at 359-6556.

’FENCING FOR HOME OR
INDUSTRY - Chain link or wood.
Free estimate. Art Craft Fence Co.
359-8895,

¯ WILL DO LIGHT Moving Jobs, Clean
cellars, attics, garages. All work done
reasonably. CaJl 526-0605.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

Dormers- Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-O089

-- I
EST. 1932

New Brunswick
Secretarial, Accounting,
¯ end Business Machines

School
S.G.AIIOn,e.c.s., LL.B,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
Seeratarial ̄  Switchboard

& Re¢#ptionist,
Junior Aecouhting

Computer Programming
We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

(201)-§45-3910
New Brunswlc~

KURT PAINTING COMPANY
249-5907

6TRY US tiIIe II

SELLING HOMES qs- o~
business. Obtain in]
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION R~TES IS
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828.15’15

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

MANAGER TRAINEES
SalarY up to $1,000 per month

plus commissions
No experience necessary

You are invited to investigate this opportunity
regardless of bacl<ground

201-247-1642
900 Livingston Ave. North Brunswick,N.J.

.SOMERSET FENCE C0.
~

Chain Link - Wood

;~:~ Expert

~~::
Installation Available

11 "Free Estimates"
932KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-07701

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

LOCATION - MANHATTAN

5 years industrial heating, air-conditioning and
plumbing.

Call or send resume to

NATIONAL BISCUIT. CO.
42§ PARK AVE. N.Y.C.

MR. CORRELL
(212) 75i-5000 EXT 8013

An Equal Opportunity Employer



THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1970
i, !

! i a ii IH~ I ’ i i
’ as rovlded In ~s cepisnee of or his refu,=al to neoept all sald ] denim of final Ipproval. or (b) raffia hisNOTIC£ [ 100~ One-Bedroom 12 {I) Lot Slza The minimum lot slze ehall ,=1o11.1, at Inw or eqnity, ""cor, d"ons {e "at v a royal of ~e lan wt~ ¯ ". - _ _ ’ ..... , ....... o ...... |l I tti , n% I e pe P , | plan In a lorm which is in .=ubeisntial ecru-¯ [ 80t?o Ono-ueoroom - ne 5 acres, grapn L~) oz u,m ouuuu, ¯ II is d U intede, o r oval or re. all eafd eondlllous, sha s n gr , pllanee with the plan as tentatively approved;

Is oreb yen that the Ordlnsnee 20, Two-Bedroom 10 [ (2) Frontage. Unless such .=tore.= nnd (2) No med~lcatl n, I ........................... [ .........Notice h y gt
I

he munl- r*mnmg cuntalnQu nsrom ShUt* Wevu.i me or nolu u l~uno nearing on hm sppltcatlon for
set forth below was thh’educed at imestl.ng ~ ?0~ O_as-Be~.oom - . ,related business uses .=h~I! be ,I,no ao~rOup a:: I lea=so oft!~ttPr.,0vlsv=sinnsletofdanf/:nb:ntoln a find I planning BOard end the tandovmar from mutu-Iftnsl ,ppr .i . the,ando.or shsI,elect
the Township Committee of the TOWllsnlp 0r, 30,0 TWO-Bedroom o Irangamam on private erwow;.., .... , .....

ee ’ ~*km=**3 .........P an’ ..........Board followings" " a bile" "ally a~eeing to a change in .=uoh eonditlonsr ’ either sltornst|vo’ (b) or (el above, he ,,tll.=boroogh. in the Connty of Somerset on,,.= I - " " a rt enIs ohal, not be4rlan"ing2 ,%70 : ::’ lhe mInlmnm air t I .%,% t’ :,l nan’Titoid In acourdaoo lth land the P,ant=g Board may, at Iho requan, I rofi,e ,Is p,en or file. reqneet po.lIe8th da of A rll 1970 andpas.=edonRr.=t road (.41 eulum rise ~ m _ /Irontage ntt . L s ’ - -* -/of th- tandnwner -xtond the time durra- which ’ .......2 Y P , ’ " S c on 13 Ilurounuer met - , u s neaxlnge e.= the ease may i)e, ~ or estersn. hv t , o nnd th. same was thenorderod to be [developed at a density exceeding 4u units per/ (3) Front yard setbacks. Minimum front the provl.=lons of e , . ~ . [... t..,~ ...... h.....J,,. "is Pts-t,ln~ Board ] .......... .-, , ....... ,, ..............,-o -~ .......... i w eft cleat so- .,-- ,o,,-~---- o’,=., -~.--. = ¯ -" = , ~.,~ ..u=; .,ly u, ,.,= ..,u wl... wlu~m, w,,ablIsbed according to taw, and th.=t such Or leers of gross .=rca /yard sethack.= shall he measured Iram the the same Is eonsislnnt Ith the i " h" a e--nee or rofusa" to none-" tbe
~

.,P~/~ ...... n ~ t,,r.*h.r ,,~n.=idor.=d for final (C) Common Span Space and Sebool Area ceninrllne of any street or road nnd el ill be [ vdlopment andproserv.=tlonoftboentire Planned oz _~.s ce put t Pc ~.uthorizad by .tbe.resolutl.on. btanting tents-
"-"" ............... ¯ ’ adverseI o/feet leonnltlone¯ two approval to ale tar rmaI approval, or
ms.=ate at s meeting of the Township Cam- (l) Every Planned Unit Developmontsbail ns follows: Unit Development, does n~ Y trt~ .. ..... ¯ ~. ,,..,.t ~r *~.*a((.= a~ .m ,~..,0 ¢~ It,,= ,~.(= t.,~ ,.~4 .... ,~(~
mlttee to be held at {he Township liall In .=aid reserve 20,% of the gross .tree for commonopen either ¯ the enjoyment st mnu abutting upon or ~J -,,- a.-,,. .................. v- ~...~ ..................................

Township, the 26th day of May. 1970, at 8:30
p,m., at which time and ptaco or at any time
und place to which such meeting shall from time
to time be adjourned, all parson.= interested
wilt be given an opportanlty to be heard son-
darning s~ch Ordinance.

Catherine Santonastsso
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "TILE ZONING ORDIN-
ANCE OF IIILbSBOROUGIi TOWNSBIP"

ORD. 70-5

BE IT ORDAINED BY TIlE TOW~IiIP COM-
MITTEE OF TIlE TOWNSII1P OF IIILI.SBOR- [
OUGli, IN TIlE cOUNTY OF SOMERSET AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, ae follows: HIlls- I

Section 1. "The Zoning Ordinance of
borough Townsiltp" adopted on May 22, 1046
and .=.= thereaRor amended from time to time,
ts hereby furtber amended and supplemented
by the addition thereto of Section XXVHI on-
titled u "The Planned Unit Development Ordin-
ance 0f lllllsborou#i Town.=lzlp,"

Section 2. AuthorRy¯ This ordinance Is
adopted pur.=uant to the antborlty of the "hlunl-

,clpal Ptamted Unit Development Act (1967)"
. L¯ 1967 c. 61 end constituting N.J.S.J~. 40:55-54

PAGE FIFTEEN
Ill I lllllli z " i ’ i ’ " II I i, i --’ i

Public Notice Public Notice , Public Notice
I

.=pace¯ The physical location of such lands is to Kind of Street MInlmnm Front
be approved by ths Planning Board. or Road Yard Setback

(2) Ownership. ,The comman open space
and .=chool area.= required berounder may be State highway 200 feet
accepted for dedication to the Township where Major thoroughfare 175 feet
required for a specific use such ass public Collector streets l.q0/Pet
.=cheat sites, public parks, and other uses All other streets 100 feet
deemed compatible hy the Plnnnteg Board.
Where such arena are not so dedicated to the The minimum front yard solbnck.=halllnclude
Township, the landowner must provide for and at least 30 feet In grass or the area .=hall be
establish an organization for the ownershlp.=ndotiwrwlse suitably laudscnPod at the street line
maintenance of such areas. Such organization as determined by.the Planning Boned,
.=hall not be dissolved nor shall ildlspo.=eof any (4) Minimum rear yard .=etback.=, Tbe
~Ommon open .=pace, by sale or otlterwl.=e (ex- minimum rent’ yurd .=otback $ltMl I)e 30 feet.
sept to an organization conceived and est.=b. (5) Minimum side yard setbacks. The
IIshed to own and maintain the common open miniature side yard setbacks shall he 20 feet

across a street from the Planned Unit Develop-
ment or the public Interest, nnd Is not granted
sulely to confer a spaeisl benefit upon any
person.

’ (D) Modillc.=tlon by the Residents - Re-
sidents and owners of e Planned Unit Develop-
ment may, to tbe extent and In the manner
expres=sly autitorlzed by ins provisions of the
plan modify, remove or release their right&
to enforce t)o provisions= of tbe plan, but no
such action .=imll effect the right of the Town-
strip to enforce tbe provisions of the plan
In accordance wits the provisions of Pore-
graph (A) of ibis Section Jl¯

Section 12¯ Application for Tentative Ap.
proval of Plauned Unit Development.

et seq.
SeciJun 3. Purposes sad Objective.=. In order

tlmt the public bealth, safety, morals and gen-
eral welfare of lililsborough TownsMp be fur-
tl~ered in an era o( tuereastag urtmnlzatton and

"t of growing demand for housing of all types and
design; to provide for necessary commercial
and educatiun facllitins conveninntiy located to
such I~O~Lsing; to insure that the provi.=inus of
Revised Statues 40:55-30, et seq,, which direct
the uniform treatment of dwetling type, bulk,
density and open space within cncit zoning dis-
triet, shall not be applind to the tmprovement
of land by other than lot by lot development In
s mam~er that would distort the obJecttves of

(A) Tit( procedures and approval.= pro-
(6) Minimum eft-street parking. The vidcd I~,ein for tentative and final approval

of a plan for a Planned Unit Devalopmont, and
applications for such tuntstive and final ap-
proval, shall be Ill lion el aH procedures
and approvals specified In N.J.S.A. 40:55.1.13,
40:.5,5-1.14, 40:55-I.15, 40:55-I.17, 40:55-1.1&.
and 40:55-1.21 and .=ucii provision.= of the l.and
Subdivision Ordinance of the Townsillp of Itill.=-
borougll enacted in response thereto, except
that certificate.= of occupancy sim=ll still he
required In all cases.

(B) Applicatinn for Tentative Approval.
(l) Submission of Appllcatlou. Any

specs), without first offering to dedicate the each,
same to lhe municipality or any other govern-
ment agency, m’.nlmum off-street parking area shall I)o equal

(3) Malntenn=nce. In the event that the to ,5 parking spaces, each ni ]east lO x 20 feet.
organization esisbll.=hed to Own and maintain per 1.000 square foot of building floor =,re:*
common open space or any Other successor, exclusive of basement.=.
orcanlzation .=ball at any time after establish- (7) Minimum landscaped open space. At
ment of the Planned Unit Development fall to least twenty percent (20%) at the .=lie area
maintain the common open space in reasonable shall be reserved a.= landscaped open .=pace¯
order and conditlou In accordsnee with the (8) Transitlea Strip and Signs. There
plnn, the Township may serve written notice shalt be reserved on the property of the
upon such org~nlzation or upon the residents applicant, a transition strip which sltall meet
and owners of the Planoed Unit Development tbe requtrements of Section XIX(E) (2) ef 
setting forth the manner in which lbe organize- Zoning Ordinenao of the Township of ililis-
tton has failed to maintain the common open borough, and stge requirements .=hail meet
space In reasouahle condition, and said notice the standards set forth in Paragr.=phs (A)
shall include a domnnd that such deficlencles of and (B) of Section XX of tl~n Zoning Ordtn-
maintenance be cured within 30 days tbereof, anco of the Townsldp of Illllsborough aed as
snd .=bell state the date and place of n hearing thnsd provisions= may be ,,mended from ttme
thereon whicit shell be held within 14 days of the to time.
notice. At such hearlnR tae Township may (9) Accnssways¯ Accessways shall be
modify ine terms of the original notice as to subject to the approval of ino Planning Board.the deficinncies and may give an extension of (El Professional, Public Instt~tlonal, und
time within whlcb they shall be cured. If the Research and Business Oiflne Development,
deficiencies set forlh In tbe original noticeor In Development standards for professional, pot}-
the medlficattones thereof shall not be cured IIc Institutional, and research and bu.=lnsss of-
wltidn said 30 days or any extension thereof, flee development shah be the same ned shall
the TownsMp, In order to preserve the taxable meet the requirements us thny are .=ct forth
values of the properties within the Plaunod in the applicable provtsions of Section XV of

Revi.=ed Statutes 40:55-30, et seq.; toenconrago Unit Development and to prevent the commonthe Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Illlls-
lnnovstlons in residential and commerctal de- ~open sPace from becoming a public nuisance, borough rotattag to the (B-3) Iltgh~y Re-
volopmunt tn Illllsborougit Towns=hip so that the may enter upon said common open space and search and Offlne Zone and as those provlslous
growing demands of the popolntlon may be met maintain the .=nme for a period of 1 year. Said may be amended from time to ttme, except
by greater variety In type, dasiga and layout of entry and maintenance shall not vest in tltepeb- that off-street parking requirements .=hall he
buildings ami by the conservation and more el- lie any rtglxts to use the eommonopenspace ex- at least 1 parking space, each at least l0 x 20
ficlenl use of open .=pace nnciliary tosaid build- cept where the seine Is voluntnrlly dedicated to feet, for each 300 square foot of bulhling floor
tags; and tn order to encourage a more eflt- the public by ins residents and owners. Before space excluding banoments. All office uses
ctent usa of land anti of public .services, or tim expiration of said year, the Township shall, may be combined wRb retail stores pray/dad
privute services in lien thereof, and to reflect upon t(s lnRlative or upon (lie request of the such stores meet ,the development standards
clmnges In ine tecltnolog3’ of land devolopmout organization theretofore respoaslble for the sot torth In the preceding Paragraph (El of
so that resulting economies may snare to the maintenance of the common open space, call a this SectiOn.
benefit of lbose who need homes; to los.ten the public hearing upon notice to such organtzalion iF) Other Standard.= and Conditions of
burden of traffic on strcets end htghways; to or to the residents= and owner.= of the Plaseed General Apptlcablttty.
conserve the value of the Inn(Is and, In aid of Unit Development~ to be l~eld by the Planalng (1) Streets, Utilities and Other Public
these purpose.=, to provide a procedure whiclt lto~rd, at which I~earing such or~mization or Facilities. ’The authority granted to the Piss-
can relate Ih(, type, design and layont of resi- tbe reshleets and owners of the Ptanued Unit ning Beard and the Township of RDisborough i
dentinl and commorcia! development to tbepar- Development shall shaw cause wby such main- by P.L. 1953, Qlaptnr 433 (N.J.S.A. 40:9,5- 
ticular site and the i~lrtJcn)ar demand for tenance by the Townsldp sbell not, at the slat’- 1.1 et .=eq.) to establish standards for the
housing asd other facilities lncinding the fore- ttoo of the Townsltip, continue for a succeedinglocation, width, co~rso and s~tacing of pub-
goleg at the time of development in a mnnneryear. U (lie Pinnning Board shall determlnethat I|c streets and highways, alloys, ways for
consistent with the preservatl~l of the property sucll org~ntzatton ts read:,, and able to main- public sorvine facllltin.=, curbs, getters, side-
values within established residential areas and tsin .=ahl common open space in reasonable walks, street llgitts, I~trks, playgrounds,schonl
to insure tltat the increased flexibility of sub- condition, the Townsbip .=hall cease to mntn- ground.=, storm water drain~ge, water supply
.=tantive regulations over land development au- lain said comnlon open sJ~ce at the ~nd of said and dintrlbutJon, sanitary .=~wers and sewage
thorlzed Imrein is subject tosueit admlnintra- year. if the Plan,tng Board sbali determine collection end treatment, shall be vs.=ted in
tJve standards and procedures as stall en- suet= or~nization Is not read)’ and able to Planning Board for the purposes of this Or-
courage the dlsposiflon of proposal.= (or tend ntaintata sald common open space in area- dlnsnce¯ Tim Planning Board is hereby uu-
developmunt without undue delay, sonable condition, the Township may, in Its thorlzad to make on such modification.= of

Soetlon 4. Desi~atton ol Munlclpal AU- discretion, continue to mutntath sa,(l commonstandards and requirem0nts otherwiserequlred
} thorlty. The Pisnuing Board of the Township open space during the next succeeding }’ear and of aul~divlsions as set forth in "The Land

of I tllsborougl Is ~ereby designated as theMu- subject to a stroller hearing and dotermtna- Subdivision Ordinance of the Towushipof Hilta-
aieipal Authority to administer this ordlnsnee ties, In eacb :,’ear thereafter. The decision of boroegh" so long as such modifications are
anti to exorcise the powers ot such municipal the Plantdng Board tn any such case sbeli consistent with the terms of this Ordtaaneo.
authority as Is hereia set forth and authorized constitute a final edmiuistcatlve decision sub- (a) Streets, utilities, and other pub-
by the "MunleIl~i Planned Unit DevelopmentJect to Judlcla[ revlew, tic taciltttess sltall be Instsllod as requlrod
Act (1967)". The cost of such maintenance I)y the Town- In Article Vtl of "The I.and Subdivision Or-

Section 5. Site Area. The site area for any sltip shall be assessed ratably against the dinance of the Township of Illll.=borouffa," open sl~ce.
Plan.~; Unit Developmen[ slmll not be to.=.= prOl)erties within the Planned Unit l)ovolopment including the requirements pertaining to the (d) The use atni the approxlmute
tbnn 30 horus; however, COtltlguous lots or that have a rtgitt of enJoymest of the cantinas ftling el performance bonds, and as the ~fore- height, bulk and locattun of beihttngs altd other
areas :~u( less thnn .5 acres me)’ be submittedapes space, and $1mll become a tax lien on said ordinance may horeafler be amended front structures.
tn cm,Junctiou wl%ll any 30 acre (or greater) said properties. Tile Towns=htp, at the ttme of lmo to time, except that In certain cases (o) ’]’ite fensibtltty of proposals for
parcel. The Planning Board will eousider tbe entering upon snbi common open space for tim where desirable to provide floxJblJJty in land the dlsposlDvn of snnJinry waste and storm
smatter parcel or apptlcatlon In Dght of the purpose of malntonance, shut! file a notlee of planuteg as determined by the Planning Uoard, water, end for the pray[sloe of other utift-
larger coutig~on.= developed or to be de- sUel= lien tn the Office of the County Clark the street right-of-way width may be reduced ties and services such as water supply, solid
ycleped parrel, keeping In mind the different upon the properties affected by .=ucb lien within to less than 40 Ioot provided thnt a paved widBt waste disposal.
ownerships atnl property lines, the Plasaed Unit Devei?pment. of at least 24 feet is maintained. Dedicated if) The sul)sts=nce of coveasnts, grants

SUet|ca G. Permlttod Uses. In tim Pleased Section 9. Deslga Standards and Condltlons. street.= and pobllc ri~its of way shad comply of easements or other restrictions proposed
Unit Dev,,Iopment area only thv following uses (A) Single-Family Dwelling Standards. For wJin and be subject to all ottlor Township or- to be Imposed upon the use of the land, build.
will be l~.~rndtted:

(A) IMtacbel single-family dwelling.= and development el detached .=thgle-famlly dwell- dinances and law.= of the State o! New Jer.=oy. lags and structures Including proposed oe.se-
ings. all standards and requirement.= of the R-l (b) Every Pinnnod Unit Development monls or grants for pebllc utilitio.=.

accessory structures mid uses normaDy attxlli- llesidential’and Agricultural Zone as IncludedI shall be .=~rvlced wttb a publ|h’ sewerage anti (g) The provlsti3ns for tmrktng 
nry thereto, , n the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of a public water .=yslom first approved by the vehicles and the location and width of pro.

(B) Town Douses, coeslsttag of slngle- RIDsborougb shall be applied, except for lot Townshlp of lliIIsborougil Munlctpal Utlllttos posed strcets and pebttc ways,
family dwellings attacbed side by side, hut with size und dimensions which are .=pacified above, ; Authority. (h) The required medl/icatlons In the
no one stvuclure containing more than eight and for setbacks, No specific .setback require- (c) In no case shall the restdentlal munlclpal land use ruculatlons othorwtseapptl-
dwelling units; aml accessory structure.= and ment& ;ire Included herein in order toencourageunits of a Planned Unit Devolopmunt area be cable to the subject property.
uses normally auxiliary thereto, flexthIDty tn land plnnntng use and design; how- located or constructed within 600 feet of the (l) In the case of plans which call tar

(C) Garden apartments of not over two and over. setbacks= must be adequate toprovide ran- side line of the U. S, llighway, and unless It developmoet over a period of years, a SOilS-
one-half stories In height, attd accessorystruc- sonable light, sir. and privacy ,as determlnedbyIs ahsolutuly necessaw In tbe Judgment of the duin showiug thd proposed times within which
tares and u.=es normally auxiliary thereto. ]islf the Planning Board. Planning Board, there shall be no ingress ar appllcatloas for final approval ef all sections
stories shall not be used for Imbltation. (B) Town Hmt.=c and Garden Apartment egreas from a U. S, Highway to the resid~mttal of the Planned Unit development or pltmned

(Ill Modlunt rise apartment buildings not to Development, Town tlouse and Garden Apart- in a Planned Unit Development. community are intended to be filed.
exceed seven stories or eighty feet, ~|ticll- ment units must be at least 22 feel In width, (2) Transition Strip. Whenever a re- Q) A written statement by the land-
ever Is less, in llelght, and accessory struc- Setbacks ;ind parking areas must be such as to ;ldentlal use In a Planned Unit Devolopmeut owner or any otber entity having coguizable
turos and uses normally auxiliary thereto, provide reasonable Bgitt and atr, safety, andlor a common property line other than a interest in the land, setttng forth the reasons

(El Itetall slates and related business privacy of the inhabitants as determined by the street with a non-residential zone, a trees- why, in his opinion, a Planned Unit Develop-
uses forming a shopping center serving part i Planning Board. At least two off-street parking [tion .=trip at least 50 feet wide shnn 1)o tie- mot:t would be th the public Interest and woohl
or all of the i)opulatlun of the Tot~l].=ldp and ’ spaces .=lutll be provided for each dwelling unit. velopad within or on the property of the Planned be consistent with the municipal .=tatoment of
other areas, wl%h a minimum site area of 5 In addition, such ueBs shall meet the followlng Unlt Development along such property llne with obJoctlves un Plun,ed Unit Development¯
acres, Sites must be proper])’ relettM lo access , requlrcmenta: a planted visual screen as requiredintransRlun (3) Submissinn Foe. At the time 
frnm major roads, attd must be compatible. I (l) Distance between Building.=. 75 feet Strips separating industrial and business zones fl|ing, a filing fee of $.500.00 plus $50.00 per
with nearby res|deutlai areas, as determined between building facades or front and sat forth in Section XIX(E) (2) of the Zoning acre or part of an acre of gross site area
by the Plannthg Doard. elevatloes of buildings; 30 feet between ends Ordinance of the Township of Iltlisborough, and shall be paid to the Planning Board to cover

(F) Profes.=lonal, Itesearch, aml Buslnes.= of buildingsi 3.5 feet between apartment build- that section may hereafter be amended from the cost oi the review of the application by
Offices. Sites must i)e properly rotntod to InKs and garages; 20 feet from the front facade time to time. the Planning B~ard, and their professionul
access front major roads and must be compati- of ;t bulldbtg to the side wall of :in adjoining (3) ElectriCal Utility Lines. All eiec- advisor.=.
hie with nearby residential areas asdoterminml bul)diag. The Iront tacade at a building shall trlc, gas and telepttone utility lines sltall be Section 13. Public Hearings.
by Ibe Ptannblg Board. Maxlnmm height shall not overlap the side wall of an opposite bdildlng installed underground¯ Prior to the issuanne (A) Public Hearing und Report by Plan-
be seven stories or eighty foot, whichever Is by more than 8 feet. of a building permit, a written Instrument from sing Board. Wltllin 45 days after the flltag
less. (2) lielght of Buildings. Maximum hul]d- eacb serving ulllity will bo required whlchshalt of an appl[catiou for tnntatlve approval, a

(G) i ublte bulidtngsincludlnglmbltcsehool.=Ing height shall be two and one-hall stories ! evidence full compliance with the provisions of latbllc hearing on said application shall be
but oat inclmling correctional Institutions, or and .=hall not exceed 40 feet. Tbere shall be no this requirement, bold by the Plunnlng Board, public nofico I
hospttais exclusively for the ISDInlion of COn- basemenl units, or units= with any part below (G) Supplemental RulesandSisndards. The el whtclt bearing shall be poblisl~nd at least
tngious diseases or for the menially ,llstarhed. the outside flnl.=hed ground level, condltloashereinostablished may oneu In an official ndwspaper, if there lie one

s (ill Churches. (3) Maxtmum Length of Structures. Not be supplemented from time tlmobytho Planning or otherwise in u newspaper of general circa-
(1) Medical centers, nursing homes, and more than 20 dwalllnv units shall be contained Board provided: lation in the muuicipality, at least teu or more

other seml-pobiic institutions uses determined in any one cuntinuous structure, and there shall (1) Said rules and regelaliuns are not days prior to such hearing. The Chairman of
by tho Townsldp Plaaldng Board to serve pri- he no more than 4 dwelling units In any nn- with said standards and condf(lons=, the Planuing Board or, in his ab.=ance, the
mariiy tl~e residenl population of the To~nsbip. broken building line. A setback at not less titan (2) Said rules and regulations.=repineed Acting Chairman may administer oaths and

(J) Parks and playgrounds as approved 9 feet shall be deemed a satisfactory break Jn of publin record, and coln~i tbe atlondance of witnesses. All
the Platming Board, but excinding as amuse- the bellding line. No building sball have a (3) Any amendment or change of said ! tostimouy by wltn:~sses at any hem’lng shall
ment lark or miniature gait course, lengtlt which shall exceed 200 f~ot. rules and regulations sltall not apply to any be given under oath and every part}’ of record

(K) Golf coarses as approved by the Plan- (4) Exterler surface Construction: Ex- for which an application for tentative ap- at a bearing shall have the rlg~tt to cross-
ning Board. terior surface wails shall be at brick or stone has been made prior to the placing of examiae a(Ivorsc witnesses.

(l.) lh’ivate dubs and rlvle centers ns do- masonry constructinn or any other constructlon record of eald amendment or change, (B) ,% transcript of the It0arlng shall
torndncd to be contpatiblv hy tim Plan- which shall be aPproved by the BuildlngOfflcial. Suctinn lO. Site Plan Review by the Plnnalng be cau.=od io be made by the Planning Board
ning Board. ¯ (5) Hecreatlon Space: In addition to the toard, copies of whicll shall be made available at

Section 7. l~roportioa atni Timing of area dedlcaled far common open space, at least In addition to all other standards~ conrJllions cost to an), part}’ to the proeeodiegs, and all
Bevelopment,In ease|daring any sltlgle apPli- 10 percent (10t, r) of the site area shull be de- or reqalremonts set forth In this exhibits accepted in 0vidence shatl be identi-
cation, the Plaening Doar,I slinll give conshler- voted to rec(’ention areas to be developed for all site and building plans sball be reviewed find and duly pro.=orvod, or, If not accepted
ation te the state or timing el the development facilities for the active or passive recreation by the Planning Round In rog~ard to sa/ely In evidnnco, shall bu properly identified and
wllhln the entire Planne(I Unit Dovelopmentareeof the rosldenta= of the apnrtmont development,and convenience of ira.file access and parking the reason for the exclusion clearly noted In
or zone. In computing the site area paved parking nnd disposition and usability of open .=paces, cam- the record. A report on the proposed Planned

access drive.= .=ha not be Included and such patibillty of building types, building constrnc- Unit IMvolopmunt by the mualci:f,l rlnnnlng
A proportion or ratio of uses shall be main- recreation space shall not be located In an)’ lion, floor plans, sad other factors relating to staff (If there be one) shall be prepared and

tained will, in the entire Planned Unit Develop- required front or .= de yards, slle design. Such site review will also review filed with the Planning Bnsr,I not less than
ment area or zone such that there will be for (6) Access Drives: Interior accessdrlves the site dusign as it fits In with tho general ,5 days before the public hearing and available
each sin’gle-famlly dwelling or town house unR shall have a minimum pavement width at 20 development of the entire Planned Unit De- for public laspaction during reasonaillo hours.
at least 20 garden or medium rise apartment feet where no parking Is permitted on either velopmdnt area. (c) The Planeing Boertl may continue
units or 16,000 square feet of business or of- side; 28 feat where parallel parking Is permit- Section I1. Enforcement and Mo(lificaBon of the bo.=rJng from time to time, .and the Dea.rd
lice developmeni or an equivalent combination ted on one sideI and 36feet whcroparnllel park- Development Plans. To furtttor the mutual In- may refer the melter back to the planning
of those2 Istior use.=, ing is permitted on both sides. Parallel curb terest of the re.=ldestsandowner.=ofthePlannedstaff for a further report, a copy of which

Town house units with 1 bedroom or less parking spaces on such access drives shall not Unit Development and of lhe public In the pro- .=ball be IHed of record without delay, pro-
shall be considered as a garden apartment unit. be counted as required o/f-street parking. No salvation of the integrity at the plans as finally vided, however, that In any event~ the pobllc

Certificates at occupancy 
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lmbriani: 98% Of Drug Abusers
e

!Are First Turned On By Friends
BRIDGEWATER _. Ninety-

eight out of I00 young people
who are using narcotics today
became involved through

KRI:ML:NTZ ’"
Announce the selection of

;IS local dislribut()r
of their f/fie line of

jewelry .....

friends, Michael Imbrlani,
Somerset County prosecutor,
declared last weekin an address
before the Somerset County
Board of Realtors Inc.

Mr. Imbrlani said that
through talks he has given be-
fore various organizations In
the county, and others that he
will make, he is hopeful that:

1. We will get parents alert-
ed to the problem, adding that
while it is Important for parents
to have the respect and trust
of their children he asserted
"your children need your guid-
ance more than respect and
trust."

2. Ale~’t the public to the
fact that there is a crime prob-
lem in Somerset County--a
serious one -- as it pertains
to the use of narcotics, accom-
pealed by stealIng and commis-
sion of many crimes to finance
the drug habit, and that it will
take money to solve it.

Speaking on the subject "The
Narcotics Problem in Somer-
set County," the prosecutoras-

sorted that many children start
sniffing glue when they are nine
or ten years old and that his
office arrested one boy who
was only eight.

Tracing what he termed the
rapid increase of the use of
narcotics In Somerset, Mr. Im-
brlant pointed out that his of.
rice made 18 arrests In 1966,
70 in 1967) 130 in 1968, 250
in 1969 and predicted the to-
tal this year will be over 400.

Prior to 1966 the prosecutor
told the Realtors there were
no arrests in Somersetfor pos-
session ot heroin, adding there
was one in 1967, 13 in 1968,
50 in 1969 and predicted 70 or
more this year.

Mr. Imbrlani declared that
drugs are used by students in all
the Idgh schools in Somerset
County.

Use of heroin is an expensive
habit, he added, pointing out that
tt costs about $5 per InJection
and with some teenagers using
four, five or six injections a
day, and some as many as 12

Outdoor Music Festival
rts May 17 In Park

The third annual Somerset
County High School Outdoor Music
Festival is scheduled to begin at
Duke Island Park on Sunday) May
17. The festival will highlight the
following high school groups as
listed:

Sunday, May 17: North Plainfield
High School stage band and chorus
at 1:15 p.m,; also Bridgewater-
Raritan West High School chorus
at 2:30 p.m.

Sunday) May 26: Ridge High
School concert band at 1:15 p.m.,
Somerville High School chorus at

l:h:.j , l o.oo .,oL am .$ ewe] eel School stage band at 3:30 p.m.
This activity is sponsored by

| 725-2936 I the Somerset County Park Com-
]238 S. Main St. Manville| mission in cooperation with the
/|

I EstabliShed 1946
I I County SuperIntendent of Schools

and the participating school dis-
tricts and the individual school

music departments.
in past years, the schools per-

formed on individual evenings ov-
er a two week period. Tim new
format condenses the festival time
and allows the students to appear
in the park bandshell for the en-
loyment of the many park visitors
who visit the parks on weekends

Persons planning to attend are
advised to bring their own seating.

-0-

PENNY SALE

The Rosary SocieWofSt. Mary’s
Greek Catholic Church, Man-
ville, will sponsor a Penny Sale
on Friday, May 22 at 7:30 p.m.
in the church haiL Tickets will be
available at the door. Mrs, Peter
Krochta, ways and means
chairman, said that refreshments
will be available,
¯ | ,

* ALL THIS AND INTEREST TOO?

or 15, it becomes necessary
for the user to steal in order
to get money for narcotics.

He asserted that stolen prop-
erty brings the seller only about
20 per cent of its true value,
which means a drugaddlct must
steal about $300 worth of prop-
erty daily to get enough money
for I~ injections a day.

Asking the question "What can
we do in Somerset about the
problem?" the prosecutor de.
clared it costs money to fight
crime, adding that this Is prob-
ably the "worst time in history
to ask the public for money."

Mr. Imbrlanl said it is fine
to have good schools, good parks
and modern highways, but he
added ’"the time has come

i i

when we must be willing to
spend money to assist people
who become involved in the
use of narcotics, who then turn
to steallng to obtain money to
finance the drug habit."

In a question and answer
period the Prosecutor said hos-
pitaIs which are trying to assist
drug addicts report the rate of
cure is less than one per cent.

In response to a question,
Mr. Imbrianl said the average
age of those arrested in Som-
erset, charged with possession
of narcotics, is 12 to 20.

He concluded by saying ff a
person avoids the use of drugs
until he Is 22 years old chances
are extremely good that he will
not become Involved with drugs.

¯ .. And yours con be one of them. Let us help with a Vacation

Loan, Traveler’s Checks, Safe Deposit Box ~ everything to in-

sure your financial security and the greatest vacation ever.

DYNASONIC AM

CLOCK RADIO

KODAK 44

777INSTAMATIC
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BRIAN LLOYDi24 ROLLER

INSTANT ELECTRIC 988
HAIR SETTER

HAMILTON BEACH I
,8-SPEED PUSH BUTTON

BLENDER

VAN WYCK ELECTmC

Can Opener &
Knife Sharpener

"VAN WYCK
1 DELUXE ELECTRIC
DRINK MIXER

988

9"
VA~ WYCK 5-SPEED
PORTABLE

HAND MIXER

ALUMINUM
CHAIR
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DRUG ABUSE SPEAKER---Michael Imbriani, (center) Somerset County prosecutor, spoke on drug
abuse by teenagers at a recent meeting of the Somerset County Board of Realtors Inc. Realtors Edward
Vogel (left}, and John McLach lan are shown looking over a copy of the prosecutor’s speech text.
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